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Explosion Rips

U.S. Freighter;

2 CrewmenHurt
TOKYO, IB Nino American pas-

sengers, Including seven women,
and two Injured crewmen were
taKen off the burning freighter
President Pierce today after an
explosion rocked the vessel about
100 miles southeastof Yokohama.

Late reports said the crippled
ship of the American President
Lines was limping toward Yoko-
hama, escortedby two Navy ships.
A raging Are that gutted three of
Its holds was extinguished after
several hours.

Headquarters of the U. S. Mili-
tary Sea Transport Service said
the passengersand crewmen were
transferred to the Barrett, an
MSTS vessel, while other crew-
men battled the flames.

The Barrett and the Navy trans-
port George Clymer accompanied
the stricken vessel 'toward Yoko-

hama.
The Navy said It had no details

what caused the explosion snd
tires.

At leist two of the passengers
were service wives en route to Join
their husbands in Japan.

.They were Identified as Mrs.
Shirley Collins, wife of Lt. Loree
Collins, Orange, N. J., and Mrs.
SuzanneHalght, wife of Ens. War-
ren Ilalght, Santa Rosa.. Calif.

The Navy reported the vessel
had developed a slight list, pre-
sumably, from water pumped Into
the holds to quench the blaze. It
was not reported what had caused
the explosion.

The American President Line
freighter was en route from San
Francisco to Yokohama with nine
passengersand about 52 crewmen.
She carried general cargo.

A radio messagefrom the 7,953-to-n

Pierce said "numerous burns"
were lustalned, apparently by
crewmen, but that the freighter
continued under way.

FreewayDiscussed
By Dallas Lawyer,
County Officials

Attorney John Little of Dallas
conferred jwlth county, city and
highway officials today on the lo-
cation of the proposed freeway to
skirt Big Spring.

Little represented N. S. Moss of
Dallas, owner of a parcel of land
east of Big- - Spring across1 which
the freeway is mapped.

Those attending the conference
included County Judge R. H, Weav
er, CommissionerArthur Stalling,
Highway Engineer C. It. Ilea, and
City Engineer Cliff Bellamy.

Tentative plans, as outlined at
the meeting, call for the freeway
to cut off the present Highway 80
Just east of Birdwell Lane. It will
then go in a northwesterly direc
tion, over the T&P railway tracks,
and skirt Big Spring.

Little was conferring about a
posslhlejchange of route, indicat-
ing that this change would en-

hance thd 'property for industrial
development.

i

Beef Prices Rise
In A Few Places

BF TboJffuOtliUd Pri
After declining for .five weeks In

a row. retail beef prices this week
levelled off and turned'irregular
and even advanced as much as 10
cents a pound in some places,

Pork was generally unchanged
to a few cents a pound higher.
lamb off slightly in many markets.
veal and poultry about steady,
Eggs and most fresh fruits cost a
few cents more as a rule and fresh
vegetaoiessnoweainue cnange.

Major store, chains and inde-
pendent..markets said last week's
decontrol of meat and fish prices
bad no.'observableeffect on price
tags.."

Flood Relief Funds
THE HAGUE, The Netherlands
tual Security Administra-

tion today released $52,600,000 in
counterpart funds for flood relief-- .

LONDON W The Soviet Union
broke off diplomatic relations with
Israel today. Western diplomatic
sources expressedno surprise and
said the RussiansapparentlyWere
stepping up their efforts to win
Arab friendship In the strategic

A sharp Soviet note blamed the
rupture in relations on the bomb-ln-e

Monday of the Soviet Legation
in Tel Aviv in which three Rus
sians were injured. But Western
diplomats saw the "action as the
climax to a two-ye- ar campaign of
Soviet hostility toward the young
Jewish nation and an even older
battle against world Zionism,

In MoscowYjbe eight adults and
' one child at the Israeli Legation

'. beain Backing at once. The note
which Soviet Foreign Minister An
drei Vishlnsky handed to Esmuel
EUashev, the Israeli minister, ac--
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They Rushed The SeasonJust A Wee Bit
Four small fry, escorted by a smiling cop, tread barefoot toward home. Seemsthey had beenreported
missing but Policeman W. D. Roberts (background) discoveredthem In swimming In a creek near East
Point, Ga, minus their clothing. When askedwhat they did with the clothes they said they washed them

that's what Officer Roberts Is carrying, except for the barestessentials which the youngsters
are wearing soakingwet Temperatures In the East Point area have been most spring-lik- e, ranging
close to Left tonight are Johnny Allem, 6, with his dog; Sandy Talton, 5; his sister Susan,
4; and Michael Land, 5. (AP Wlrephoto).

Jury Indicts12 ForAlleged
ShipmentOf ArmsTo

DALLAS LB Twelve men were
Indicted There today by a federal
grand Jury for alleged shipment
of arms to Mexico.

The 11 count Indictment
charged conspiracy to violate the
Neutrality Act.

Two of those indicted were
Thomas D. Park and Thurman
Randle, partnersin Thurman Han-

dle & ComDany. Dallas, a firm
which deals in arms.

They are charged with having
conspired to violate the arms ex-
port provisions of the, Neutrality
Act, relating, t UyTRort in' com-

mercial quantities'of arms, am;
munition and Implements of war.

Others named were:
Juan Ignaclo Fuentes of Casa

Fuentes in the state of Durango,
Mexico: Avelino Luna, addressun
known; Merced Munoz and Pedro
Munoz, doing business as the bun
Furniture Co., El Paso,Tex.; Hec-

tor Arroyo of El Paso: Pedro va--
lenzuelo, Presidio, Tex., and Ed
ward Beckclhmyer, Laredo, Tex.

Another man. Arturo Gonzalez,
address unknown, was named in
the charge but not Indicted because
he Is deceased.

Three, others named whose ad
dresses are unknown are Roberto
Salcido,Augustln Guerrero and En
rique Duarte.

The Indictment Is another step
in the Government's efforts, in the
Interest of national security both
to this country and our neighbors
abroad, to control the exportation
of arms, ammunition and Imple-
ments of war," U. S. Dlst. Atty.
Frank Potter said in a statement
after the indictment was released.

He said law enforcement agen-
cies of the U. S. and Mexico
worked together on the case for
some time to "plug a possible Il-

legal channel through which arms,
ammunition and Implements of
war have been leaving the Uni-

ted States and entering into Mex
ico, contrary to the laws of bom
countries."

Potter said the casewas devel
oped principally through, cooper
ation of the customs.Agency faery--
Ice, the Alcohol and TobaccoTax
Division, both of the.Treasury De
partment: the Office of Munitions
Control and the Office of Security
of the State Department in this
country.

The State Department of Mexi
co and the attorney general's of

cSed the Israeli government of
Inciting hostile action against the
Soviet Union.

Allied and Israeli diplomats In
London said the Soviet break was
bound to come becauseof the way
Israel has lined up with the West
In the cold war. Israel has let the
U. S. and Britain know Israeli co-
operation can be counted on In
any western defensebuildup In the
Middle East,

Russia played a. leading rohj on
the side of. the U, S, In support-
ing creation of-- the Jewish state
In 1948.

The Arab nations, still technical-
ly at war with Israel, resented U.
S. dollars being poured Into Israel.
r Premier David n has
denouncedtrie bombing of the lega-
tion as a senseless outrage and
offered compensation and apolo
gies to the ; Russians. ' ,.

RussiansBreakOff
RelationsWith Israel

fice of that nation, particularly the
federal Judicial police, worked on
the esse from the other side of
the border. '

The indictment statesthat Thur
man Handle & Co. sold arms, am-
munition and implements of war
to Fuentes from time to time,
"knowing, that said arms, ammu-
nition and implements of war were
Intended for ultimate introduction
into Mexico without first obtaining
export licenses as required."

"Tne conspirators anticipated
and ' " miet i. woiua snip sucn arms to i
persons including Avelino Luna.
Merced Munoz, Pedro Munoz, Hec-
tor Arroyo, Pedro Ar-
turo Gonzalesand EdwardA.

continued the

of more than $50,000
In arms and is out
lined in the lengths

The said the arms
consisted of a wide, variety of

pistols, rifles and
of various sizes and brands.

There was no mention of machine
guns or heavier arms.

The fop what

IS

AUSTIN in A socialism versus
free Issue was dumped
Into the laps of Texas
today.

The House State Affairs Commit
tee voted 10--6 for a bill to kill
a parks board proposal for three

hotels.
cried the plan ap

and put the
state In with private
hotel and motel business.

The, fight now goes to the floor
of the House.

of a bill by Rep. Jack
Flsk the board to fi-

nance of any lodge
with mora than 12 units, belittled
the charge at a bear
ing last night.

Thty made to a claim
that if hotels were Built on state
property there would be no way
to stop mingling of tho races.

The parka board wants to issuo
revenue bonds, to be bought by
private for building 100--
room hotels at Lake inks state
Park near. Burnet:
State Park at Lake Texoma: Pos
sum State .Park near
Graham. would
run the hotels. '

If Flsk's bill Is passed by the
the board would be

from Issuing the bonds.
Flsk told the committee themain

object of his bill was to, keep the
stateout of the hotel businessin
direct with individu
als.

Rep. Richard Stark of Gaines
ville, leadink the
cracked 'back that ikwas "free

money that would build
the hotels, and that the ita.te
wouldn't be in the busi-
ness,

E. A. Camp, Rockdale
told .the the parks board
plan was. in
and The people are
getting tired of this kind of thing."

he asked, "How will
Use folks on Possum Trot in the

Mexico

plnndthatThurmanRandleljMBtU.'

Valuenzuela,
,"

Indict-
ment.

Shipment
ammunition

Indictment.
indictment

re-
volvers, ammu-
nition

chargdjUcWfJtiay

HEATED FIGHT

State-Owne-d Hotels
ProblemIs Debated
enterprise

lawmakers

Witnesses
proached socialism,

competition

Opponents
'forbidding

construction

socialism

noTeply

interests,

Elsenhower

Kingdom
.Private operators

Leglilature,
prohibited

competition"

opposition,
en-

terprise"

attorney,
committee

"socialistic tendency

"Besides,"

purposes the alleged shipments
were to be used.

The indictment claimed. "The
conspirators conspired knowingly
and wilfully to defraud the gov-
ernment by unlawfully falling to
register with the secretary of
state and knew that export 11

censes would be required."
Tho charco alsostated thatthe

alleged conspirators failed to sub--'
mlt to the secretaryof state the
name of the purchaser,terms,of
sale, and failed to execute ship
per's export declarations foreach

enty-on- e allegedly overt acts
were also listed.

Nino of the counts outline dif
ferent shipments of materiel and
the manner in which lt was
shipped. A tenth count chsrgesan
attempted shipment that was
seized beforelt crossed theborder.

Parks,Handle and Fuentes were
named in all the counts. . .

The government began working
on tne case last May wnen atten
tion was called to the u. S, by
Mexico of a shipment seized by
the latter government that was

ARMS, Pg. 2, Col. 5

ON

Brazos bottoms benefit from lt?"
Camp said be represented the

Island lodges on the Colorado Riv-

er. He urged the committee to help
keep tho state from "lending its
credit to a tax-fre- e businessIn com-

petition with private enterprise.
"The bond people and some hos

tel people Just want to get a free
ride," Camp said.

Archie Welch of Denison, a for
mer tourist court operator, raised
the race issue. He said develop-
ments such as the parks board
plan could not prevent1"Intermin
gling of Uto races" since lt would
be d.

E. L. ZInk of the Island View
camp on Lake Texhoma said" 23
of 24 concessionaries there fa-

vored Flsk's bill and opposedstate
park hotel developments.

Under questioning by committee
members, Zlnk said that conces-
sions at Texhoma are granted by
the U. S. Engineers and that fed
eral government owns the land
around the lake.

Among others .appearing In op-
position to the state park hotel
plan were-- Tex Robertson, director
of Camp Longborn at Inks Lake,
a summer youth camp.
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Sudan Pact Is Signed
By Egypt And Britain
Clearing Skies

SendUN Planes

To Red Targets
By ROBERT B. TUCKMAN

SEOUL dwindled to
small raids and patrol clashes on
the Korean batUetront today as
the warmestweather of the year
carried into a second day.

The mercury climbed well above
40 across the 155-ml-lc battle line.
Rain swept the Western Front.

Allied warplanes roared into
clearing skies In the afternoon for
fighter-bombe- r strikes and air bat-
tles with Communist MIO 15s.

The fighter-bomber- s flattened
eight buildings in a troop concen-
tration areaon the Western Front,
the Fifth Air Force reported.
Smoke from burning buildings ob-

scured results. In the same area,
F80 Shooting Stars .sealeda rail
tunnel. T

Sabre Jets tangled with Russian-mad- e

MIG's deep in northwest
Korea but Allied pilots made no
damage or destruction claims.

B26 light bomber pilots reported
destruction of135 Red trucks last
night

A dozen U. S. B29 Superforts
pounded Communist Installations
near Pyongyang, North Korean
capital. A Ited fighter plane tired
at one of the Superforts but two
other Red craft failed to attack.

Six other B2Ss hammered a
storaee point six miles south of
Pyongyang on the main supply
route to Haeju. The bom'iers dump-
ed CO tons of bombs on 65 single
story buildings and several supply
stacks.

Returning airmen said fires, ap
parently from fuel stocks, lit the
area.They reported weather over
the target was clear.

On the ground, a small Allied
raiding party struck,early today at
a.Red hill position southwest of
Anchor Hill on -- the extreme east--

foughtamlnute battle with
small arms and.automatic weap
ons before withdrawing on orders.
There was no report of Red
casualties.

Underground Water
HampersBuilding
SewageStation

Contractor is bogged down In the
difficult task of constructing a
sewage lift station in an under
ground water stream in northwest
Big Spring.

T&L Construction Comoany is
to put down sheet piling to hold
back quicksand In excavation made
for the lift station "wells." At
tempts to pump waterand sandout
of the hole without protective pit
Ing failed,

Clifton N. Bellamy, city engi
neer, said the water apparently is
part of subterranean stream that
flows beneath Beale Creek. Ap-
parently, the same stream was
struck when United Concrete Pipe
Companyput in its plant here, and
Ennlx Construction Company last
summer Intersected the flow when
a water line was put across the
drew east of Big Spring.

Bellamy said the water Is of
"about tho same consistency as
sea water."

The sewage lift station is being
constructed near the edge of the
old salt flat Just northeast of Big
Spring. Surface of the ground at
the slt is only about seven feet
higher than bottom of the salt
lake, Water, all salty, underlies
the entire area, according to the
engineer.

CoahomaYouth Has
ReserveChampion
Lamb At El Paso

Bob Garrett,member of the Coa-

homa FFA Chapter, had the re-
serve grandchampion'lamb at the
SouthwesternLivestock Showln.EI-Pas-o

Wednesday, when Judge
W. I. Marschall of San Angelo,
former district Aprlcultural Exten-
sion Service agent, gavehim nod
for the honor.

Garrett's lamb, bestof the light-
weight. Southdowncrossbreds, was
his first winner la a major show
during the two yearsbe hasbeen
exhibiting. The lamb was fed out
under the tupervwea of M. T.
Jenkins, vocational agriculture In-

structor (a Ihe Coahoma High
School, .

The 'grand cbamwan-lam- at El
Paso was a purebred mutton lamb
shown by Wayne Kln-n- er

of. the Upton County.4--H Club.
Among other areawinners. Leon

Byrd'of the Westbrook FFA bad
the third place among the mutton
crossbred lambs, and Guy Hednett,
of im vwwia:ft sad tee fHtii
place among the lightweight mut--
ton crossbred lambs.
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THOMAS RIDDLE

Civil War
RecallThe

Br Th MiodaUd Press
Seven Civil War veterans, a few

of them "spry'. despite their 100-pl-

years, Thursdajnpr o u d 1 y
showed their colors five Confed
erate gray and two Union blu-e-
on Abraham Lincoln's Birthday.

Sole soldier survivals of the War
Between tho States, the aged gen
tlemen still delight kids and adults
alike with their recitals of "I was
there" anecdotes aboutepic battles
otherwise consigned to the history
books.

Secondoldest Is Wal

Mrs. Parsons

Is ReleasedOn

$20,000 Bond
BULLETIN

WICHITA FALLS on Mary
Jean Parsons was released to-
day under $20,000 bond after
being sentencedformally to 10
years'In prison for killing her
husband.The defense gave no-
tice of appeal.

WICHITA FALLS
for Mary Jean Parsons, 22, con-
victed killer of her bridegroom
lieutenant husband, were to ask
a new trial today for their blonde
socialite client.

Attractive Mary Jean, who was
assessed a prison term
yesterday tor tho Feb. 10, 1051,
slaying of Army Lt. Richard O.
rarsons, spent tne night it) Jan.

Deputy Sheriff Charlie Sells said
the daughter of wealthy Mr. and
Mrs. Burtner Fleeger, Tulsan
Okla., oil well supply manufactur-
er, Joked and Introduced herself
to Jailers as she was placed, in
Jail.

Later, ahe sat relaxed as she
chattered, smoked a cigarette and
ate a candy bar.
.The story began lsst February

when Mary Jeanphoned her par-
ents that sho had killed Parsons.
Testlmony.rat the trial revealed
she phonedVlrom tho El Paso,Tex.,
apartment, where Parsons lay
dead, two ullet holes in his head.

Nearly a year later yesterday
the Jury said, in its verdict the
former University of Oklahoma
co-e-d was. "sane at the time of
the shooting, sane now," and con-
victed her of "murder with malice
aforethought." '

As the verdict was read In Judge
Arthur Tlpps' 30th District Court,
Mary Jean first sat frozen faced
and then began to weep softly.
Her mother, a defense witness in
the trial, fainted and was taken,on
a stretcher from the courtroom.

Last night was the first the girl
had spent in Jail since shortly. after
her arrest in El Paso. She had
been free on $50,000bond and her
parents had kept her for the most
of the time in a private hospital
in Dallas.

WeatherIs Clear,
Cold Over State

By n AtMtuttd Tim
Texas skies turned virtually

cloudlessThursday with clear,cold
weather covering .the state.

Temperatures ranged from a
IS degrees st Dalhart

to 54 at Brownsville.
The clear, cool weather followed

three days of light rains that ac-
companied a .slow moving cold
front across the state. Most cities
UmA l.t.a 4.-- n a -1 Imam m .vain I
UflU hii. mu m uvi. w - ...,i
but Waco with the heaviest fall

I reported IM Inches.

EnglishTroopsTo
LeaveSuezCanal

CAIRO UV Britain and Egypt
today signed an agreement cover-
ing the future of Sudan, and Prime
Minister Nagulb's office said evac-
uation of British troops from; the
Suez Canal has been agreed upon
In principle.

These are the two Issues that
have been separating Britain and
Egypt. Solution of both could go a
long way toward enlisting Egypt in
the proposed Mlddlo East Defense
Command being framed by the
West.

Tho Sudan Is a million-square-mll-o

areawhich Britain and Egypt
havo been running Jointly since
1899. The agreement gives the
eight million Sudanese the right
to decldo their ultimate future
within three years. They could de-
cide to Join Egypt, Join tho British
Commonwealth or set up an Inde-
pendent nation. Early elections for

Veterans
Old Days
ter L. Williams, who lives near
Franklin, Tex. Williams was a for-ag- e

master with Hood's Texas Bri-
gade. The Confedreate veteran re-
sides with his wire and one of his
sonson a small farm. Frail but still
quite active, Williams collects cos
tume Jewelry asa hobby and yearns
to see television.

Albert Woolson, 100 years old
Wednesday.Joinedthe Union Army
as a drummer boy. He still tells
the story of how he became top
uruiumeir oi nis company oi tne
Minnesota Artillery back In IBM

by "knocking the block off an--
otner drummer.

Woolson lives with his w

and daughterin Duluth. Minn.
Only other surviving Union vet-

eranis JamesA. Hard, Rochester,
N. Y. Hard was reported "not feel
ing weir Thursday. At 111, he is
ine oiaest survivor.

But ld William fUnele
uui) uindy, Florida's last survtv- -

Ing Confederate veteran, was mine
out tor nis usual daily walk on
tne noiiday.

No holiday word was received
from Confederate John Sailing.
105, who served with the Vlrslnla
Infantry and 'how resides In Slant,
Va.

Thomas Evans Riddle. 10S. nut
on his Confederate flag tie for a
Lincoln's Birthday picture. In the
Mimeaerate Home for Men in Aus- -
tin, Tex., Riddle is desf and can--
not read but be still clays a lot
of dominoes.

Harking back to bis Civil War
days, Riddle said:

"Five times I thought my life
was not worth a minute. Snipers
were snooting at me from the tops
of trees,. I didn't know I was hit.

"But my general says to me.
Thomas, you're full of bullets.'
And I looked, and had been shot
five times In my side."

Riddle figured In
news this week with reports that
several women had written pro
posals of marriage since his suit
claiming a share in the estateot
the late Samuel D. Riddle. Riddle
owned the famous race horse,
Man O'War, The Confederate vet
eran claims be is a half-broth-

of the deceased Riddle.
William Townsend, Who will be

107 April 12, was reported In "pret
ty good" condition' by his wire,
whom he married "43 years ago.
She is thd fourth Mrs. Townsend.
They live at OUa, La.

star prosecution witness In the
Vice trial ot Mlnot (Mickey) Jelke.
says she becamea mother at 17

as a result of being raped.
The copper-haire-d call gtrl was

cross-examin- for the first time
yesterday duringher. three .daysof
testimony- gainst the man Who re
portedly jilted bar for another
woman.

Jelko, 23, heir to an oleomar-
garine fortune, has been accused
ot Inducing Miss Ward and two
other young' women to become
high-price- d prostitutes snd of liv-
ing off the earnings ot Miss Ward.

With the pressand public barred
from tho hearing, newsmen must
rely on questioning attorneys.

Jelke's chief counsel. Samuel
Segal, quoted Miss Ward as saying
,n harf h..n.. van t hv man...-mm .wvm s --.

the declined to name. Segal said
Mlss Ward acknowledgedreceiving

Parliament are planned under
supervision of an Indian, an Amer-
ican, a Briton and two Sudanese.

Avfor tho SuezCanal Zone. Gen.
Nagulb. In common with the pre
ceding Egyptian government, has
demanded withdrawal of all Brit
ish troops, A political adviser to
Gon. Nagulb, in asserting today
that removal of the troops has
beenagreedupon In principle, said
only technical details remain to
be worked out. These, of course,
might bring stumbling blocks.

Tne agreement trims Britain's In-

fluence .In the muilon-square-mll-e,

cotton-growin- g land on the Upper
Nllo that she hasruled Jointly with
Egypt for 54 years.

It also removes one of the chief
sources of discord between B.I tain
and Egypt, leaving only the Ques
tion of British troops in the strate
gic suescanal sono still troubling
relations between tho two coun-
tries andbarring the way to possi-
ble Egyptian participation in the
Joint defense discussions.

Successive Cairo governments
long have demanded that the
British get out of tho Sudan. In
October, 1951, the Egyptian Parlia-
ment proclaimed the unity of the
entire Nile Valley under the Egyp-
tian crown.

The new pact, however, gives
tho Sudanese people the right to
freely determine their own politi
cal future within the next three
years. They may choose to Join
Egypt, become a member of the
British Commonwealth or establish
themselves as an unlinked inde-
pendent state.

Tho accord provides for country-
wide elections leading to the for
mation of a Sudaneseparliament.
Inipmntlnnnl mnnrvUion r th.

processes, or--
deny transfer ot power from the
present British-Egyptia- n adminis-
trators to tho Sudanese,and politi
cal saleguards tor two million ed

paganNegroes who llvo
In the southernpart of the country.

Throughout the negotiations for
the agreement, the British insisted
that such safeguards were neces-
sary to protect the backward
Southerners who might otherwise
be at tho mercy of their moro ad-
vanced Moslem neighbors.

Egypt and Britain still face the
difficult question of hammering out
an agreement on the Sues ques-
tion. Nagulb's government hss
made It plain that both the Suez
and tho Sudanese problems must
be settled before It can Join in
broader defenso discussions with
tin West

Midland Granted
TV StationOkay

WASHINGTON U! Midland,
Tex., is to have TV,

Tho Communications Commis-
sion yesterday authorized the Per
mian Basin Television Co, to erect
a Channel 2 station at Midland.

It was one of 13 new stations
approved. This raised to 243 the
number ot new TV stations au-
thorized since the end of the TV

Of these, 229 aro commercial
and 14 educational. f
School Board Vote
Now Officially Set

Official notice calling a school
board electionfor april 4 hasbeen
authorized by Big Spring Inde--N
pendent School District trustees.

Three places on the school board
are to be filled. Terms of Dr. J. G.
llogan, John Coffee and Dan Cos-le-y

expire.
Lawrence Robinson will serve at

Judge of the election,' which will
be held at the city ball fire station.

unidentified pwb-llfl- ty

man after the baby was bora
tnuiou.

''She claimed it was out of ska
goodnessof his heart because'of
her unfortunate condition," Segal.
said.

Segal also said Miss Ward "ad-
mits receiving money from aaeaJs--er

men before she .met MJeke--
Jelke while she was' pregaaat"

Miss Ward reportedlyreeled H
to the o Jury anotfcer Hat
of men who paid for kr lave.
giving tne oatesanaper
to $100 a night.

Sho testified she knew a :

of theatricaland newspaper peart)
not as cuenis out at ineaas.

Names seeping out of the eliisd
door bearing Included Htm star
Mickey Rooaey, dteo look-a- Jfc
Eigen and comedian joey
All three'denied kMwtfltf
Ward except' through, casual
auctions or wnuo ia a

NamesSeepingOut
nJelkeVice Trial

NEW YORK m--Pat Ward, lBJfinonev from an
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milHiHBHBi
Passeslp Post

RobrtC. Spragut, North Adams,
Mass., manufacturer, potts In
Washington. He passed "P en
offer to be undersecretary of the
Air Force rather thin nil hit
stock In hl family-owne- d elec-

tronics fljm. (AP Wlf photo).

Car Stolen From
Local Woman Is

Used In Robbery
An automobile belonging to a

Big Spring couple was used in an

armed robbery at Tuscon. Arizona,

last Saturday night. It had been
stolen previous to the robbery.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ilamby. 601

Washington Boulevard, are the
owners. The car was stolen early
Saturday evening as Mrs. Hamby

and her children were eating in a
Tuscon cafe. Mr. Ilamby was not
on the. trip.

A pistol was ti the car when it
was stolen, and it was used in the
robbery attempt, Mrs. Ilamby re-

ported. The pistol belongedto Dan-
ny Cook, anotherlocal resident

Mrs. Ilamby stated that Arizona
authorities put up a road block
but the car---a 1952 Cadillac was
not recovered. Mrs. Hamby and
children returnedhome Monday.

Folic SeekPair For
Molesting Two Girls

City police and sheriffs officers
are on the lookout for two men
who twice attempted to jplck up
two eight-year-o-ld girls.

Authorities said .the pair threw
beer cans at the Airport School
molls when they refused to get
Into their car. The same Incident
occurred Tuesday,and Wednesday
afternoons while the girls were en--
route home from school, .

Officers were furnished with de
scriptions of both men and their
car. It was not Indicated what
type of charges wlH be pressed

gainst the men.

lull Calf Sold For
$60,000At Houston
.HOUSTON W--A

bull calf sold for 160,000yesterday,
probably a record price, at the
Houston Fat Stock Show.

The young Aberdeen-Angu- s wss
sold to Mrs. E. H. Hackett. Pitts-
burgh, Pa., by Urban and John
Simon ot the Simon Angus Farms,
Madison. Kan.

The bull U Prince T l$0th of
SAP, Jet black third-plac- e winner
In yesterday's judging ot ADeroeen

' Aneus breeding cattle.
Prince T won first In his clsss

' In Januaryand won secondat Fort
Worth.

Cattle Prices Higher
At Livestock Sale

Cattle ran about II higher across
the board at the Big Spring live-
stock Auctllon Company'ssale here
Wednesday,at which time .an esti-
mated 250 to 300 cattle and40 hogs
were processed.

Butcher cows went for 12.00 to
14-0- with a few odd onesbringing
up to 13.00. Butcher yearlings sold
tor 17.00 to 20.00, fat calves trom
20.00 to 24.00, stocker steercalves
trom 22.00 to 24.00, heifer calves
up to 22.50 and hogs from 19.00
to 20.00.
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AREA OIL

Flow StartsAfter Swabbing
Of GlasscockCounty Wildcat

Oil (low startedtoday after per-

forations were swabbed on Cities
Service No. Cross, wllcat In

northwest Glasscock County. The
well was swabbed for two hours
for-- ' recovery of 33 barrels of oil
and flow was four barrels In the 30
minutes following. '

Also a completion was recorded
in Midland's Spraberry Trend. It
was the Magnolia No. 5 Judklns,
Which flowed 18&20 barrels of 38.5
gravity oil on potential.

Borden
Rowan No. 1 Long. C NW NE.

survey, has been
plugged back to 8,557 feet, where
driller is waiting on orders.

Superior No. 3 Jones, C NW
SE, survey, is drilling
cement at 7,496 feet.

Dawson
Union and Cyprus No. 1 Goodson,

C SE SE, survey, is

lew

arming at 3,089 feet in lime.
Sun No. 1 Dean, C SW SW, 22--

survey, hit 3,833 feet
in lime.

SeaboardNo. 1 King, 2,355 from
north and 660 from east of lines,
northwest quarter, sur-
vey, pumped 17.93 barrels of oil
and 4.12 barrels of water in 24
hours.

Glasscock
Cities Service No. Cross, C

NW NE, survey, was
plugged back to 9,892 feet from a
total depth of 11,193 feet. Operator
is now testing perforations from
9.804 to 9,880 feet. After swabbing
two hours, 32 barrels of oil was
recovered. Then the v&ft started
flowing, and tour barrels of oil
flowed in 30 minutes. Operator is
still testing.

Sinclair No. 1 Cox. C SE SE.
survey, reached a to-

tal depth of 6,682 feet In Wichita
Albany. Operator is preparing a
drilhtem est

a

lt--

B

Howard
SunNo. 2--A Jones,990 from north

snd east of lines, southwest quar-
ter, survey, reached
2.640 feet in Ume.

Stanollnd No. 1 Smith, C NW
SW, survey, Is run-
ning pipe.

No. 1 Petty, C SW
NW, survey, U drill-
ing at 6,703 feet in sand,and shale.

Martin
No. 0 Breedlove,

4,620 from south and 660 from east
ot lines, league 258, Briscoe CSL,
is awaiting the building of 'road.

Gulf No. 4--B Glass, C SW NW,
survey, Is rigging up.

Phillips No. 1--C Schar. 1,320 from
south and 700 from west of lease
Unes, league 324, LaSalle CSL, Is

TexasTech Officials
Meeting In Austin;
ToTalkTo Lawmakers

AUSTIN of Texss
Tech met here this morning and
plannedto appearbefore theHouse
Appropriations Committee this aft-
ernoon. .

Dr. G. U.rJones, president. ex
olalned that the session hadbeen
scheduled forDubbock, but school
administrators hsd to appear be
fore the committee today. So di-

rectors came along, too.
Wtih Dr. Jones was Marshall

Pennington, Tech vice president.
Directors presentwere Charles C,
Thompson, Colorado City, chair
man; George Benson, uiddock;
Charles Wooldrldge. Dallas Leon
Ince, Houston, and Itaymond Pflu
ger, Eden.

Jury Service Okayed
For GeorgiaWomen

ATLANTA Ul Jury service for
Georgia women hss beenspproved
by both branch is ot the Oeorgla
Legislature.

But they are separatebills which
still require action In the opposite
branch andone or the other must
now pass-- the House or Senate be-

fore Georgia is t moved from the
list of five states which still bar
women trom Juries.

Mercury Rises On
The KoreanFront

SEOUL Vft fhe warmest weath
er of the year carried Into a sec
ond day on the Korean battlefront
today, the climbing to the
high 40's.

Ram swept the Western Front
Overcast skies prevailed generally.

High readings were 48 degrees
on the Central Front, 42 on the
Eastern and 47 on the Western
Front A reading of 69 on the East-
ern Trent yesterday was the high-
est since Nov. K.

Eastern Part Of US
Gets Rain And Snow

B lb AlMtUUd tjut
More ram and snow hit areas

in the easternthird ot the nation
Thursday as skies clearedIn most
other areas.

Saowfslu ranging from two to
ilve-Jac- were in prospect tor
the New England States and Up
Iter New York. Italn fU over the
Upper Oslo Valley eastward to "the
Atlantic Coast while rain also
reread across a narrow band J4
the Southern Gulf States.

, Temperatures generally were
around seasonallevels.

k

reported down to 11,483 feet
Hamon No. B university, C SE

SE, UTL survey, Is drilling
at 11.868 feet in lime.

O'Neill and Zephyr No. 1 Ma--
bee, C NE NW, sur-
vey, got down to 4,067 feet In lime
and anhydrite.

Midland
Magnolia No. 3 Arthur Judkins.

1,980 from north and 660 from west
of lease lines, T&P sur
vey, flowed 188.20 barrels of 38.5
gravity oil through a
choke in 24 hours. Gas-o- il ratio
was 348-- 1. Top of pay is 7,033 feet
ana total depth is 7,163 feet The

h oil stringer is bottomed
at top of pay. The well was treated
with 10,000 gallons of add and
tubing pressure wasfrom 220 to 210
pounds.Drill floor elevation was 2,'
633 feet.

Magnolia No. 12 D. T. Bowles.
C SW SW, T&P survey,
is a new rotary venture set for
7,500-fo- depth In the Spraberry

Whit has re
signed his as ot
the Tarzan
to direct a pro
gram.

ilmti'iaaniwnwiiini

McMorries Quits PostAs
TarzanMarketing Manager

McMorries, Tarzan,
position' manager
Marketing Association

.bracero insurance

He hero Wednesday after
noon with Margaret A. Res, regis-

tered nurse who will sld producers
and braeerosunder the program.

McMorries, who has beenactive
for several seasonsin recruitment
ot braeeros, is to direct the bracero
Insurance program for United
Lloyds of El Paso.A new approach
to the underwriting problem is be
ing' attempted, hesaid, in an ef-

fort to offset the rising premium

Trio Caught With
Marihuana Are Given
SentencesIn Jail

LAREDO W Three men caught
with $11,500 worth of marihuana
were sentenced to five years each
In prison yesterday.

They are Juan Baez, 50; son,
Juan Baez Gonzalez, 19, both of
Nuevo Laredo, Mex., and Guada-
lupe Sota Serna, 27, San Antonio.

They were charged with illegal
possessionot marihuana after of
ficers seized 113 pounds of the
drug.

War Bride Returns

W A
war bride.

ill with cancer, arrived
by air today to visit her

Tnnifiiriiaj'mris'irtnatHi-ili- f

Home With Cancer
FRANKFURT. Germany

German
gravely

relatives.
Leroy Crouch, 25, Houston, ac

companied his German-bor-n wife
Lore, and their son, David, 6
months.

He ne .would try to
in Germany and see about

medical treatment here
wife.

Band Is Broken Up .

it

a

VIENNA UV-- The Albsnlan Tele-
graph Agency reports Communist
police have broken up a five-ma- n

band of Western agents, alUfedly
smuggled into Albania by the Brit

Yfnf Ti1'

was

his

said find
job

for his

ish.

New TV StationOK'd
WASHINGTON UV-T- he Comntu

nicattons Commission today u
thorlzed a new television station

Trend area. The well Is 28 miles
southeast ot Midland.

Magnolia No. 11 D. T. Bowies,
C NW NE, T&P survey. Is
a rotary location set for 8.100-foo- t

depth In the Spraberry Trend. It
Isaiso zs mucs souineasi oi sua
land.

Mitchell

s.

Sun No. 1 McCabe, C SE SE,
survey, is being pre-

pared for core at total depth ot
6.387 feet In shale and sand.

Humble No. B Coleman, lotso
from north andV660 from east ot
Unes. survey, is balUng
at 3.163 feet in lime. In one hour,
10 aallons of sulphur eater ana
five gallons ot oil were balled.

Sterling
Honolulu No. 5-- Suggs,660

south and 438 from east ot lines,
section 48, William B. Dean, sur

iorp., suaua.

from

vey, is preparing to run pipe to
complete.

costs. Several underwriters have
withdrawn from the field in recent
years, he added.

uy

"Frankly, we have arrived at a
plan and scale of benefits which we
will operate Tor a year or so to
gain operation history," McMorries
explained. "Doubtless, we will
have to make adjustments. In the
meantime, we are hopeful that
a program of education and aid to
cotton producers and their help,
such ss Mist Rea, former superin-
tendent of nurses in a major El
Paso hospital, will provide, will
contribute to a more economical
claims rate."

He felt that an educational pro-
gram would help braeeros avoid
many common ailments. At the
sametime, a nurse, stationed with-
in each marketing association
area, would be able to look after
the Interests ot the various hos-plta-ls

as well as the patients.
McMorries'sald that underwriting

would be done or an association
basis becsuse itprovided a volume
business whereas individual poli-

cies might tenl to become

Contracts arebeing drawn in sev
eral counties, he said, among them
Andrews, Gaines,Dawson, Borden,
Howcrd, Mitchell and Scurry. The
program also may be set up In
Garza, Lynn, Terry and Yoakum,
ana inquiries nave peen re-
ceived trom Lubbock. Lamb and
Hockley. Ultlnately, he added, it
was hoped the plan would encom-
pass the Southwest

Science Building And
Clinic Will Be Built
At SouthwesternU.

GEORGETOWN tfJ- -A $500,000
science building and clinic will be
constructed on the Southwestern
University campus this year.

Dr. W. C. Finch, school presi
dent, ssid yesterday that work will
begin this month on the two build-
ings. They will be finished In Aus-

tin limestone to match other cam
pus buildings.

InfluenzaeOutbreak
Is On The Decline

WASHINGTON WV-- The PubUe
Health Service said sday reports
show the Influenza outbreak is on
a downward trend.

Declines in the number of new
esses ot respiratory illness or in-

fluenza were reported trom New
York. Virginia. Arkansas, Louls--

at Dallas. The permit went to Trln- - Una, Washington, California and
unjaucaiung
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A SenatorialKiss,

Shirley Milonl 17, high school safller and brtde of three weeks
trom Mutkop.ee, Okls, who won a contest but lost the prise, gtU a
happy kiss from Sen. Robert Kerr a) at a luncheon ofher
state'scongestions!delegationIn Wsshlpflten. The Nstlonsl, Aitocl-atlo- n

of (tssl Estste Boards csncelled events ot her prlxe trip to
Wsshlngton when the associationfound Shirley hid borrowed from,
a magailne article for her winning contest In the essay. The Okie-hor-

delegation msmbers mslntslned rules did net require origi-
nality snd madeShirley guest of honor at .the luncheon. (AP
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Rep. Wlngate Lucas x) tes-

tifies before thehouselabor com-

mittee In Washington as the first
witness In hesrlngs on proposed
changes In the Taft-Hartle-y la-

bor law. Lucas wants a ban on
industry-wid-e .bargaining. .(AP
VYIrephoto.)

ARMS
(Contlnued From Page 1)

tended for a Mexico City arms
dealer, Potter said.

Randle Immediately denied any
violations of the act.

"We've never sold anything out
side this country and never tried
to get anything out," be declared.

He said the charges were based
on a "cose where wc sola some
guns to Mexicans in this country
and some of the guns turned up
in Mexico."

In Washington, the State De-

partment said the investigation In
volved about 3250,000 worth ot
small arms going into Mexico dur-
ing the past five years.

Rahdle further asserted the case
against him was promoted byfed
eral prosecutors "who are afraid
they'll lose their Jobs with the new
regime in Washington."

They lumped at the chance to
get a case against some promi-
nent businessman," he said.

The indictment was returned in
Judge T. Whitfield Davidson's
court. t

The indictment charges a total
ot $56,510.82 worth ot arms, am
munition and "Implements of war"
were shipped.

wiwaa --a-

Here is a breakdown of the al
leged shipments (the number of
each In parentheses):

niT-a-am-x qmmm

MOSCOW ALSO

HAS THIEVES
MOSCOW U1 Pravda dis-

closed today the theft of two
shiny new fire engines from a
Moscow factory. The newspaper
said that one of the bright red
vehicles was kept In a Moscow
suburb for several months .be-

fore the thief sold It for 22,000
rubles (35,500).

The other machine was sold
to a collective farm.

Revamping Qf State,
Federal Relations
Urged By Shivers

WASmNGTON m-G- ov, Allan
Shivers ot Texss asked White
House officials to consider re-

vamping federal-stat-e relationship
policies.

Shivers discussed the matter
yesterday with Presidential Assist-
ant Sherman Adama and .men-
tioned the matter during' a talk
with President Dwlght

Shivers, chairman ot the Nation
al Governors' Conference, said he
hoped the Elsenhower --administra
tion would be able to make a thor-
ough study on the subject and give
Its views st a meeting ot the con-
ference next Aug. 2--5 In Seattle,
Wash.

He said there should be a better
delineation In the field of taxation
to prevent overlapping. He sug-
gested the states collect gasoline
taxes the federal government quit
granting money for highway con
struction projects.

Principal To Punish
Two Youths In Fight

Two Junior high school "boys in-

volved In a fight at 10th and Run-

nels this morning chose to take
their punishment trom lhe school
principal, A. E. Long, county Juve-
nile officer, reported.

The 'scrapdrew ' crowd ot stu-

dents andstalled automobile traf-
fic, police said. Participants In the
flint were taken to the police sta-

tion for a talk with the Juvenile
officer and Principal' Truett

Long warned that fighting is a
delinquent act which could result
In the filing of a misdemeanor
petition.

Banks Closed For
Lincoln's Birthday

Abraham Lincoln's birthday an-
niversary was a quiet occasion in

Apparently banks were the only
institutions taking note of the
event Other businessesand public
offices were open s usual.

The Chamb r of Commerce said
It knew of no Lincoln's Birthday
observance other than the closing
ot banks.

Big Spring(Texas)Herald,

Cut In Cotton Is Aim
OfCapital Meeting

WASHINGTON Bureau ot Agricultural Economics,
farm officials sought aid from Secretary Benson was expected to
representatives ot the cotton in- - sit In on the meeting later In the
duttry today In a campaign to get day.
farmers to eo alone: this year on ueiorene ieu umsc, yiiu -

a voluntary program to reauce
cotton 'production.

A closed meeting ot more than
SO representatives of, growers,
merchants, warehousemen, manu-
facturers and banks vwas told by
Agriculture Department spokes-
men that unless there Is a sharp
cut In output this year, rigid mar
keting quotas will be necessary in
1954.

The cotton situation marked by
declining exports and weakening
prices this season was outlined by
John H. Davis, president of the
Commodity Credit Corporation,
and Oris V. WeUs, chief ot the

Thefts Reported
HereWednesday

Thieves broke Into the York &

Prultt Used Oar Sales office, 310
W. 3rd. last nl it

A radio was stolen from the of-

fice which was entered through a
window, police said.

Theft of a pistol from
an automobile alsowas reported.
Edgar B. Hooten, 507 E. 17th, said
the automatic was taken from his
csr between10 and12 a.m. Wednes-
day while the vehicle was parked
at one or three locations in tne
city.

A motor scooter, reported stolen
from Wesley Grlgsby, was found
abandonedabout five Mocks from
its parking place at Junior high
school.
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Back In Decemberwe sent oat
oar yearly calendar.It listed the
last date for renswing drivers'
licenses, and things1 like the dates
for registering to vote, when the
hooting and fishing seasonsopen

even sngzestedyon note down
the wife's birthday, too.

figured dates like-thes- were
Important to keepin mind and
this was good way to do it

it now turns out
never really paid close attention
to my own calendar!

.Not 'til that is sohero
amnot ableto drive thecar this

Fet). 1953

retary Drannan set 1953 cottoa
production goal ot 13 million bales
far this year comparea wiin usi
year'scrop ot 14,900,000.This goal
moant reaucuon oi auoui one
acre out oi eigne piaaieu 10 wo
crop last year. '

The department now feels this
year's goal should be reduced to
around 12 million bales It rigid pro-

duction and marketing controls are
to be avoided.

There Is no way, however, tor
the department to require farm--
era to cut plantings this year, un-
der the law, the time for setting
up production, controls for this
year's drop ;oas passed. Conse-
quently farmers are tree to plant
as much land to the crop as they
desire.

Officials are fearful that, be-

cause of severe drought that
seriously damaged livestock pas-
tures and other crops In broad
areas ot the cotton belt last sum
mer, growers may increase cotton
acreaces this year ratner than re
duce,them In an effort to quickly
recoup 1952 losses. The govern-
ment is committed by law to sup-

port cotton prices this year and
next at the relatively high level
of 90 per cent of parity.

The meeting also is expected to
delve into the problem of bow to
Increase exports.

The Idea of government export
subsidy designed to encourage for-

eign sales was expected to be
brought up at the meeting, but
Benson is expected by associates
to reject such proposal.

From whereI sit ... 6yJoeMarsh

Justa Little "Outdated"

I

a Un-

fortunately, I

today
I

a

a

a

a

a

weekenduntil I get my driver's
license renewedonMonday1

From where I sit, I guessgood
adrice, like charity, shouldbegin
at home. I'm always advising all
of you to wprry less sbout your
neighbor (what they do, or say,
and whether or not they should
enjoy a temperateglassof beer)
and pay mora attention to
whether yon yourself are doing
the right thing. Gntss III "make
a note"to follow my own formula I

CopyrliHl, 1933, Unittd Statu Brtwirt Foundation
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A EC ChairmanshipMay Cause
A Tiff BetweenHouse,Senate

By WILLIAM F. ABBOOAST
WASHINGTON Two develop-

ments of the past week threaten
to 'train relations between the
Senate and the House.

They are the refusal by senators
to yield the chairmanship of the
Senate-Hous-e Atomic Energy Com-
mittee to a House member, and a
Senatebid to edgeInto the House's
traditionally exclusive right to
start money bills through Con-
gress.

House leaders have Indicated
-- that they do not Intend to bow to
the Senate,even II It means leav-
ing a Democrat- - as head of the
Senate-Hous-e Atomic Committee.

They had expected Hep. Sterling
Cole (It-N- to become chairman
ol 'the committee by reason of
seniority and rotation of the chair-
manship between the Senate and
the House. The last chairman was
a senator, the late Brlen McMahon

Upon his death last July
Hep. Durham vice chair-
man, became acting chairman.

Durham s'tll is acting as chair-
man because the committee has

"Teen unable to agree on a new
rhead now that the Republicans

have taken over. Senators are
backing Sen. Hlckealodpcr (R-I-

for the chairmanship and they are
deadlocked with House members
who Insist Cole should get the Job.

The committee was set up In the
GOP 80th Congressof 1947-4- with
Hlckenlooper as chairman. House
members say the original Inten-
tion was to rotate the chairman-
ship between the Senate and the
House, and that they yleMed the
House right In 1949 to give the
chair to McMahon, chief author
of the Atomic Energy Act He held
It until his death.

House Speaker Martin s)

said be doesn't know how the
stalematewill end. He suggested
one way to break it would be for a
senatorto vote for Cole. He Indi
cated be doesn't expect the House
members to back down In their
support of Cole.

Another solution proposed In the
event the deadlock persists Is to
break up the Joint committee and
let each chamber have Its own
atomic energy group. Another
would be to continue Durham as

212 E. 3rd

chairman even though he Is a
Democrat.

The Senate's bid to invade the
House appropriating territory, as
House members view It, has taken
the form of heavily backed Senate
resolutions (1) to citato a super-committ-

ot senators and repre-
sentatives to handle the budget
and (2) to lump all appropriations
Into a single bill.

The leadership of the House Ap-
propriations Committee Is opposed

Oil ImportsProblem
ConfrontsRail Group

AUSTIN (JB A stormy session
over high oil Imports appeared
shaping up today for the Railroad
Commission's state-wid-e proration
hearing next week.

ine commission rcporieu yester-
day statements from 12 big oil
companies show plans for Import-
ing 869,412barrels dally of foreign
crude .and crude products this
year.

Officials of the companies have
been asked to be present at the
Feb. 18 hearing to explain their
reports, submitted to the commis-
sion In responseto a questionnaire
on oil Industry plana and needs
for 19S3.

'Commission Chairman Ernest
O. Thompson said the reports
confront Texas with "threat of
being supplanted with foreign
crude."

It docs not seem fair, he said,
after Texas has built up a reserve
dally producing ability of 600,000

barrels of oil per day for defense.
These planned Imports were re-

ported: Atlantic 50,600 barrels dal-

ly. Cities Service 8,518, Gull 120,-00- 0,

Asiatic Petroleum Corp. 10,-00-0,

Shell 12,198. Sinclair 68,000.
Socony-VacuU- m 101,800; Standard
(Calif.) 107,000, Pan American Pe-

troleum and Transport Co., (sub-
sidiary of Standard Ind.) 48,000,
Standard (N. J.) 263.000. Sun 11,-09-6,

and Texas Co. 63,200.
Texas' allowable this month was
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to both proposals. Speaker Martin
Is keeping hands off for now on
the, ground It Is a matter for tha
appropriations committee to de-

cide.
Chairman Taber (R-N- of that

committee said tha Senate pro
posatt won't get anywhere la the
House. "We are not going to Join
In an effort to prevent saving
money," Taber said in an

3,238,937 barrels dally, slightly
more than In January,but slashed

'twice since the alltlme high of
3,387,245 barrels set Nov. 29.

Thompson said Indications point
to further cutbacks perhaps as
much as 200.000 barrels dally 131

tne spring, an Increase of about
100,000barrels in the summerand
a return in the last quarter to
allowables about equal to the pres
ent.

"This Is certainly not encourag
ing," he said.

Thompson noted the commission
has no control over Imports.

"But we canpoint out how. much
oil is being Imported and by
whom," he declared.

Lawmaker Raps

CIO Proposals

On Labor Law
WASHINGTON Ifl - Rep.

(R-P- a) sees "nothing
new," he said today. In the ClO'a
proposed changes for the Taft--
Hartley labor law.

The chairman of the House
Labor Committee made his com-
ment after examining a list ot the
CIO Executive Board's criticisms
of the 1947 nt Act

"I am hoping someonewill come
up with some original, creative
thinking about the labor problems
confronting the nation," McConnell
told newsmen.

The CIO suggested yesterdaythe
elimination of provisions which
give the Presidentthe right to seek
an y court Injunction to delay
strikes that createnational

Other CIO proposals are tor:
Cutting down government inter

vention in collective bargaining
procedures; removal ot bans
against closed - shop agreements
and other union security provi-
sions; simplification of technical-
ities, along with the dropping ot
the requirement for union officers
to sign oaths be-
fore they can use National Labor
Relations Board machinery, and
speeding up NLRB actions.

The CIO said It still Is In favor
ot outright repeal of the T--H Act
but, under present circumstances,
will go along with moves to change
it.

Leading China Reds
Said Investing In
Hong Kong, Macao

TAIPEH, Formosa IB The Cen
tral Dally News today asserted
leading Communists In South
China aresecretly investing money
at Hong Kong and Macao because
they fear a Nationalist invasion of
the mainland.

The Nationalist government's of-

ficial newspaper said Investors In-

cluded. Gen. Yeh Chlen-yln- for
mer chief of staff of the Comma
ulst armies and now Bed boss ot
South China. Most of the Commu-
nist Investments, made through
private contacts, were In real
estate, the papersaid.

It attributed the Red scare to
the U. S. decision to deneutralize
the Formosa Strait,

$50,000 Is CostFor
U.S. Rehabilitation
In EuropeanFloods

ESSUNGEN. Germany (A-- The

cost of rehabilitating American
families stricken by lsst week's
floods in Britain has been esti-
mated at 350,000, the American
Red Cross headquartershens re
ported today.

Robert X. Lewis, the organlia-tln'- s

director of operations, said
at least 16 Americans were killed
and 75 families were left homeless.
All were members ot the U. S.
Air Force or of Air Force families.

Hoover LeavesToday
For His FishingTrip

MIAMI BEACH. Fls. (fl-C- ool.

windy weatherkept former Presi-
dent Herbert Hoover in the hos
pital .overnight but be planned to
leave today for fishing trip la
the Florida Keys;

Hoover, 78, went to the hospital
Saturday with a mild caseof flu
but recovered nicely and was re
ported "up and around" yesterday.

a

395 KoreaCasualties
WASHINGTON Ut-T- fee' Defease

Department reported' yesterday
that U. S. battle casualties la Ko-
rea increasedby as during 'the
week ended last Friday, raising
the total, to 129,819. Of the total,
22JM are" Hated as battle deaths
and 9,3(0 as misting.

-p

BensonSuggests

LessDependence

Upon Supports
ST.' PAUL, Minn.

ot Agriculture Benson is putting
U. 8. farmers on notice that they
must depend more upon them-
selvesthan upon government sub-sidl-

in the future.
"Price supports should provide

Insurance againstdisaster," Ben-

son said. "Those that encourage
uneconomic production, resulting
in continuing heavy surpluses and
subsidies, should be avoided."
.Addressing some 3,000 farmers

ot the Central Livestock Assocla-tlotuhe- re

last night, Benson prom-
ised that the farm support pro-
gram would be carried out faith-
fully by the' new administration.
He said, "There will be no blanket
promises to embark on actions
which we have neitherthe author-
ity to invoke nor the means to
implement"

"raefflclencyr Tie said, "should
not be subsidized In agriculture or
any other economy, and relief pro-
grams should be operated as such.
Too many Americana are calling
on Washington to do for them
what they shouM be willing to do
for themselves."

The secretary said that declining
cattle prices had been in effect
when he came Into office In- - Jan
uary, ue cauea mo situation an
"unorderly and temporary adjust-
ment" resulting from the big Jump
In numbers ot cattle the past few
years.

Benson said he would confer
with dairymen next Tuesday rela-
tive to price support for butter.
The present 90 ir cent prop ends
Marcn 31.
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Van FleetTo Appear
BeforeSenateGroup

By WH-LIA-
M C. BARNARD

TOKYO UV-Ce- n. JamesA. Van
Fleet, smiling but misty-eye- d as
he'neared the end of glorious
military career, left Tokyo for
home and retirement today.

Immediately behind him was
record of22 months as commander
of the multi-natio- n U. S. Eighth
Army in, Korea. Directly ahead is
an appearance before the Senate
Armed Services Committee In
Washington to explain his belief
that an Allied offensive In Korea
could be successful.

"Big Jim" had one-wo- rd an-
swer "Certainly" when AP Cor-
respondent John Randolph asked
him Tuesday: "Do you think gen-

eral offensive In Korea can be suc-
cessful at this time?"

Sen. Saltonstall told

Mexico, Cuba Fishing
Treaty Said Unfair
To U.S. Fishermen

MEXICO CITY of
proposed new fishing treaty be-

tween Mexico and Cuba were crit-
icized yesterday as being unfair to
U. S. fishermen.

The Fishing Chamber of Com-
merce said the proposed Cuban
agreement would permit Cuban
boats to fish without paying Mex-
ico's fish tax. Tho tax would re-
main effective on U. S. boats..

The chamber said the provision
was "unjust and one-side- and
Is sure to make U. S. fishermen
discontented.Terms ot the Mexico-Cub- a

treaty now under discussion
have not been madepublic by ei-

ther government.

Feb. 1953

Lincoln Day dinner at Peterson,
N. J., last night, "As chairman of
the Senate Armed Services Com-

mittee, want you to know that
am. planning to have Gen. Van

Fleet come before our committee
on his return to this country to
spell out to us In detail Just how
be feels this might be done and
what Its expected results vwould
be."

"It has been great privilege,"
the old soldier said huskily to mili-
tary and diplomatic officials who
saw him oft at Tokyo's Interna-
tional Airport. "God Bless, You."

Then he boarded tho personal
plane 6f Gen. Mark Clark, U. N.
Far Easterncommander, for Hon-
olulu, first stop on his homeward
Journey.

Clark obviously was affected by
Van Fleet'sdeparture.

"I hate1 to see this gallant sol- -.

dler leave the Far East Com
mand," he said. "He has been
great inspiration to me and to bis
men."

Earlier today, Clark pinned on
Van Fleet's big chest an air medal
and Oak Leaf Cluster. The awards
were for dangerous, low level
flights over enemy territory In un-
armed light planes.
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Ex-Sena- tor

Dies In
(11 D.

Thomas, U. S. trust territory high
In thooPacific and

former Democratlo from
Utah, died athis
He was 69.

Thomas developed
Infection several days ago. Ha col-
lapsed yesterday.

A onetime Mormon
In Japan,Thomas was appointed
to the Pacific post two years
ago by then PresidentTruman aft-
er 18 years In the Sente.
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WANTED
For Work--No Selling

Rated Co. desires services of local man
or woman to maintain string of small shops to rev
cafed In various of this Can
be In or 6 hours week. shouldajH

$240 month. Will an ef
about to cover parties

write to DA-- care of

r
! 4th. Street Cafeteria

Inn
Is Now Open

&
SEA FOODS FOODS

Room and Curb' Service

v' Open All 802 W. 4th Street
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newspaper News-
papers pictures sufficient

community.

Cafeteria,
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e This goes for advertising, too. The brief
messagethat hangs in tho air or brief
headlines hereor there may indeedhave
a momentary interest

But tho newspaperad carriestho' brass-tack-s

quality, tho urgency of tho newspaper
itself.

Like a news item, the adcan bo examined,
and Can be readany time. Any-

where. Canbo clippedandcarriedin a pocket-boo- k.

v :

Add to all this fco fact that newspapers
reach just about everybodyin town, not Just
fractions of audiences,and you know why

. tho newspaperis tho nation'smost effective
advertising medium.

No wonder advertisers-bo- th retail and nati-

onal-invest moremoneyin newspapersthan
in any other form of advertising.

The newspaperU always"first with themost"
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f This faith hasmade old acea glorious time of life. "For
we know that'll the earthly houseof this tabernaclebe
dissolved, x?e havo6 building from God, a house not
HMide with hands, eternal In the heavens." II Cor. 5:1.

Decision PinpointsTechnicality
ThatContributesTo A Lottery
By a split 2--1 decision a three-Jud-ge

federal panel In New York hn clarified
to some extent the obfuscatlon and doubt
which surrounds the question, What Is a
lottery? It is a question that has bothered
mewzpapersand radio-T- V stations for a
king time.

Tha three-Judg- e panel ruled, specifical-
ly, that radio and television staUonsmay
broadcastgiveawayprograms,holding that
such shows are not lotteries If the par-
ticipant contributes nothing to the prist
land,
" The case grew out of the 1949 order of
the .Federal CommunlcaUonsCommission
banning giveaway programs specifically
"Stop the Music" over ABC. ABC fUed
test case and federal judges in New York
ad Chicago ordered FCC not to enforce

Ms ban until the courts could rule. CBS
and NBC Joined ABC In the acUon.

What the three-ma-n decision amounts
to Is that one of the three essentials of
a lottery was missing In giveaway shows.
(They are chsnce,consideration and prize.
Under the law, nothing concerning a lot

Attorney General JohnBen Shepperd of
Texas should meet Rep. George Nlch ot
McAlester, a member of the Oklahoma
Legislature. These two fellows seem to
share In common sense ot public re-

sponsibility thst Is, to say the least, re-
freshing at these Umes.

JohnBen Shepperdwas askedby Comp-
troller Robert. S. Calvert for an opinion
on the conflict between an 1878 statuts
giving the attorney general$2,000 In fees
from cases 'won, and a constitutional
amendment which setshis salary at 110,-0-00

per year.
PrompUy came the ruling from the at-

torney general: the consUtutlonal amend-
ment barredhim from accepting the fees
providedfor In the statue.

"Would the answer could have been
different," John Ben was quoted by the
INS. "tha $2,000 Is sorely needed."

Rep. Nlch sacrificed only $150 oa the
altar of public service, but his approach
to the problem was even more spectacular.
His duUes as a school teacherprevented

"asseaea
1

new activist policy
In Asia, if tt is to bo pressed with the
decision oa Formosa merely a beginning,

seemslikely to generate two major con-

flicts. The first will take place largely be-

hind the scenes.The second couM develop

into a fierce national pa.the

order of the greatdebate over leflease
and the for Britain that pre-

ceded Pearl Harbor.
The first dispute will concern prioriUes

for the supply of tanks, guns and planes
from American lines. Great as
that output is, the demand is even greater
and the total is being divided between
Korea, tha arms buildup here at borne,
Western Europe, Indo-Cbln- a and other
claimants. Chiang Kai-shek-'s Nationalist
on Formosa have been getting a smaU
share.

Already the pressures are growing to
give the a bigger portion.
The pressure will be strong on Capitol
Hill where many now In key
poslUonshave long wanted higher priority
for Asia even at the expense of Europe.
They are now in a position to demand a
change in the order that has prevaUed.

The pressure also will come from mili-

tary men urging a more active Asian
policy. Chief among these Is Admiral Ar-

thur W. Radford, commander of the Pa-

cific fleet who then
Elsenhower pn his Korean tour.

Radford is reported to have told the House
Armed Services Committee that Chiang
should soon be getting Jet planes In much
larger numbers. Nationalist pilots already
trainedcould use these Jets to attack raU
and" other systems on the
mainland.

But these same Jet planes are needed
for the buildup In Europe where air power

and espedaUy tacUcal air strength has
beenone ot the serious deficiencies. Sec-

retary 'of State John Foster Dulles will
find that he has a Job cut out' for him!
la whatever program may fi-

nally bedecidedon to continue the arming
of the European Defense What
with the urge for economy on one hand
and the pressurefor the on

,
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tery may be sent through the V. 8. mills
or put on the air.)

In the case of "Stop the Music" and
similar shows, no money
was Involved; the simply
answered the phone and gaTe the UUe of
a song. In times past, however, under
stricter the law, It bad
been held that answering the phonemight
be a consIderaUon,or even walking Into
a store where a jar ot beans was on
display to be guessedat

This latest ruling, however, pinpoints
the difference: the have
paid In a tangible to per-
fect a lottery. The panel explained It In
these words: A giveaway program la a
lottery If the contestants are required to
"furnish any money or anything of value
or are required to have In their possession
any product sold, manufactured, furnish-
ed, or distributed by a sponsor."

It also upheld the right of FCC to re-

fuse to renew a broadcast license If the
station broadcasts information about a
lottery.

IncidentsOf Conscientiousness
RaiseFaith In PublicServants

him from taking his seat in the Legis-
lature for the first ten days ot the term.
He tried to have his name taken off the
payroll for the ten-day period, but was
turned down. Not to be denied, Nlch then
endorsed hisJIM check and gave It back
to the state Treasury.

There are, after all, pub-ll- o

servants who take public service as a
public trust, and not as a private snap.
We have no doubt a majority of them
have not the least trouble dlfferenUatlng
between their own pockets and the public
till.

It is pleasantto run across
a couple of fellows like Shepperd sad
Nlch who had even less difficulty than
normal In making up their mtads about
whatwas theirs and what wasn't

That kind of personal honesty is needed
In from the smallest unit to
the highest Conduct like this is needed
to restore some measureof public faith
la office holders, a faith that has been
more or leu undermined la recentyears.

WashingtonCal ling-Mar- quis Childs

DisputeOverWho 1 GetArms
And EquipmentExpectedTo Rise
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the other, the case 'or the claimants la
Europe will have to be Ironclad.

The second conflict will develop U the
demand for a blockade of the Chinese
mainland becomestrresUble. The question
almost certain to arise is whether this
can be done without a declaration of war
by coagress against Red Chins. Agate,
both in the military organisation and la
Congress are those who hold the deep
conviction that such a step cannot be tak-
en without the sanction of Congressla ac-
cord with the Constitution.

In part, such a debate would be along
party lines. Leading Democrats la the Sen-
atehave alreadydemandedto know where
the new policy was going to lead. But
there are strict consUtutlonallsts among
the Republicans who have denouncedfor
mer PresidentTruman for falling to get
the consent of Congress for partldpaUon
in the war In Korea. In the view of isola-
tionists In the pre-Pea-rl Harbor era, FDR
led the1 country Into w ar by a series of In-

direct steps that violated his consUtutlonal
oath.

Interestingly enough. It is these same,
former isolationists who are in many In-

stances today ardent advocates of action
In Asia. It is as though they said, now,
this is our inning and we mean to take It

Senator Robert A. TaU of Ohio, now ma-
jority leader in the Senate,was one of the
most active and articulate In opposing
any kind of American intervention In Eu-
rope in 1939 and '40. Now In his powerful
posIUon, as, la effect Mr. Congress he
hasgone so far as to say that If it seems
advisable to assistChiang's forces to land
on the mainland "we would help and send
out troops to do It" Taft's outspoken de-

mands for acUon in Asia In 1953 sound
strangely like some of the declsraUons
of Americans In 1940 oa tha committee to
defend America by aiding the Allies. The
latter was the acUvlst group convinced
that only American might could prevent
a Nazi conquest of the world,

Admiral Bedford ouUlnei to the House
committee severaldifferent kinds of block-
ades which ha said the Navy wts pre-
pared to carry out He suggested that a
limited blockade could be.put into effect
with the consent of the other United Na-

tions countries participating in the Korean
war. This, as the committee understoodIt
would not constitute an act ot war, and
Radford was confident such blockade
would 'not Increase the dangerof World
War ni. h,

Whether Brjtaln. France and the other
leading UJf. powers would approveevena
limited blockade Is highly doubtful. From
British sources the lndlcaUoa has come
that no blockade must beundertaken with-
out greatly strengthening the garrison at
Hong Kong, the British colony on the

, mainland ot China. Two .additional divi-
sions would.be necessary to';checkmale a
reprisalattackby the Communists.No one
has suggested where theie dlyitteas can
be found. In fact, most of the rcraMUes of
money and men are aUU to be confronted.

Apartment''Ike'
RIO DE JANEIRO Ut--A BraaUiaa con-

struction firm has given the name "Ike"
to a ?w elghUtory apartmentbuUdlng
R haMastcompetedin the Copicabana
section.

Pi0ymiaHTPW "g?
Notebook-- Hq I Boyle

Man PicturedAs Wanting To Better
The FemaleBreed, Not Abolish It!

NEW YORK Ul-La-dles, do you satisfactory subsUtutefor women," "The sex does have Its fossU
feel doomed?Is the female of the he said flatly. "Where would you forms, but I see no signs they are
human species on the way out: start? It works the other way dying out" "Id one anthropolo- -

This fascinating possibility of a around. It was by studying women gist, who preferred to remain
womsnJess world Is no meer-- that science got its ideas for the anonymous,
schaum dream puffed up by a harrow, the phonograph, the atom "Actually women are flourishing
mere grumpy old male. bomb and the mechanical brain. In this clvllliaUod: There are more

The average man today may "But cross - breeding these in- - of them all the time, they are llv-ha- ve

his grudges against the tin-- ventlons wouldn't create a deslr-- ing longer, they control more
fair sex. But his atUtude toward able ersatz woman. You'd' Just money and they are growing

is pretty much that of a have dynamic chaos with-a-n elec-- ger and stronger. Haven't you
sportsman toward racehorses: He trie feminine accent" noUced how much easierit is for
would like to Improve the breed Other male authoriUes contest thebi to push a man out of the
not abolish it Mrs. Robb's theory that women way now than it was 10 yean

Are such efforts to achieve the are in danger of vanishing. ago?"
better woman too late? A pioneer -

lady commentator apparently be--
Ueves it is.

"Women, who have brought this
fate on themselves, are on the
way out like other biological ca-
prices of the past" wrote Inez
Robb, noted cor-
respondent and long one of the
feminist movement's leading
stateswomen.

"We women are simply terrible

World - JahnesMarlow

For TheTime Being
Are OnTheReceiving End

. . .not worth a iracuon of the WASHINGTON 111 Although can do besides encouragingnoa-U-

and reform eiforte lavished President Elsenhower Is sUU at Communists behind the Iron Cur-up-oa

us by tha opposite sex. , ." bat, one thing seems sure about tain In the' bU;f that some day
Predicting the tension between the Communists: They'll try to they may be free,

the sexes would end in the com- - take their turn at bat, probably Any attempt by this country to
plete elimination of the present after waiting to see whether be repudiate wtrtlme agreements
female ex--at least as we know bunts or homers. might not alt well with some ot its
It today Mrs. Robb gave thts this opening inningot his ad-- AUies. Britain, for Instance.A dls-to- oy

forecast: ministration he has put the Reds pute between the AUles is exactly
"Like aU species that have re-- on the defensive, at leas.t tempo-- what Russia Is toping for.fu"l,Vdpt: ?re uneYL,y. r,rl,y n1 psychologically, by The Russians, for their part,

to oWJvIon. It is inevitable that making them wonder about his aren't likely to give up any
u i9, next nove and how far he'll go. tory obtained as a result of. or inand brain, wlU tu, u particularly so In his de-- spite of, the Yah agreements JusteventuaUy invent a more satis-- clslon to deneutralize Formosa and because Congress,decides now itfactory something to replace to askCongressto repudUte secret doesn't like those agreements,

women. agreements of the past He was But In retaliation for any renun--
l, ?A" "SSS'h n"-vgu-e on Formosa and quite elation of Yalta the Russiansmight
fS'yJ, Ifc!7,iBA1ll?ff on I agreements, attempt to use other agreementsto 'tmrari iSS Evea ,hough EUenhower has embarrassElsenhower and the

demonstrated aggressivenessright lies. For Instance, agreements
Z7Z :Z modern LSZ. Into a ro Ue start, the.value ot any about Germany and Berlin.any move he makes will have to be During the war U. 8., Britain?u.rn.D"."at;c.'u' Judged bylUeffecUveness. and Russia, throuah represents.

The " "4 "ves. agreed that when Germanythe4clenc1viU d.S . CU.rUoiiptiilvt.Aiidoi wt. licked the Western AUlesnever Eisenhower's problsms Is to see should occupy part of Berlin and

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

Today

Reds

the

mat me tieos cannot turn some ttussia tne irest.
his own efforts against him. (Berlin Is n city-Islan-d within

He was half-vag- on 'Formosa, that part ot Germany occupied by
simply saying be wouM teU the the Russians. The Russians have
Seventh Fleet to let the Formosan been permitting the AUles to get
Chinese Nationalists attack the in and out of Berlin with supplies
mainland, without saying whether and people through Russian-hel-d
he'd tell the fleet to stop a Red territory.)
attackon Formosa. It has beenas-- in Berlin this week Allied otn.
sumed here be would tell the fleet clals reportedly said and tt has

The wUl of the late William J. Just that, If the occasion arose, not been denied here that only a
McDonald, probated pn this day As for secretagreements, about small part ot the agreements with
In 1838, provided a fund of $1,380.-- all he said was thkt he'd ask Con-- Russia on Berlin have been made
000 to construct an astronomical grets to approve a resoluUon de-- pubUc, which would make1 them
observatory for the University ot nounclng them. 3tst what agree-- now more truly secret than the
Texas. mente did he m-a- n? UnUl heex-- publicized Yalta agreements.

The regents accepted the offer, plains, therecan bt only guessing. What retaliaUon the Ruialans
but it required 13 years before Most guessinghasbeen on Yalta, might try for American repudia-
ble observatory could be officially At that Crimean city. Just before tion of Yalta is uapredlctabUr of
opened. Located atop Mount Locke the end Of World War II, Presidentcourse. They might think it useful
near .Fort Davis, the obiervatory Roosevelt Prime Mlinster Church-- to renounce some of the Berlin
Is the world's second largest HI and Generalissimo StaUn reach-- agreementsand slapa blockade eaL

A hemispherical dome ed a number of agreementswhich the city. Then the next move would t
surmounts a modem three-sto-ry feU Into two main parts: be up to Elsenhower, v '
atruptura and Kouies thn slant 82. 1. On EasternEurope which had '
inch telescope,which Is 26 feet been overrun by the Nazis. The jul-aL-- j:.,. Wja...Ions and welchs 75 tons. with, a three asreed the people of those sVTejriiOaisr fYliniSrtrf

mirror. It Is sighted at the liberated countries should elect T0 Materf Hart Fr.heavens through an ot wtde representative governments of A T
slot their choosing at free elections. RetreatFD. 27

Though fundamentaUy a private 2. On Russian demands In Asia,
researchcenter for a staff of As the price ot coming into the Methodist mlaUtera la the Big
astronomers, the observatory is war against Japan. Stalin was Spring District will meetherefea.
epeato the pubUo for thirty aala-- given concessionsurAsla la the Jr their annualetreat --

utes oa weekdays and an hour ev-- torni pf territory. The sessions WUT get Uaderway
ery Sunday, At times "Star gar-- The agreements on EasternEu-- 4t sm. and will continue for
ing" by visitors is aUowed la the rope became known pretty prompt- - 'pT?roxmilu,X " ""avenlngs. ly. The1 agreements on-- the con-- iLr10W ?rUTi du5twwi

The Ughf In the DavU Mountains cessions to Stalin was ept secretSnln.Vlidfcftjt, ?ttt19,!K
park U considered by astronomera for some time. Eventually the fuU ?? L ffi ," S ,J&iR
as weU adapted for such an ob-- Yalta agreements were made pub- - osLelrtvtwt mwSK.servatory. A scenic road passes Uc aTivmiiXm due toby the location, with nearby lodges There is no spaceherelor a dis-- tend!

for travelers. Invitations cusslon of the Asian agreements. Several ministers will have parts
to gaze through the telescope can But theRussiansviolated the Yalta on.the program,to exsUhatsg or-b- e

gotten by writing to the eb-- agreements ot EasternEurope by ganlzatloaal changes la localservatory oHIclall. Imposing .Communist dictatorships churches. These wH representthe
Philanthropist McDonald' will in the countries which ire now graduation of the "

was probated in 'Paris la Lamar Soviet, sateWtes. process, set la qteUea uader few
County. He bequeathed sums of But even if Congress repudiates commissions foUewlng the general
money to other worthwhile projects Yalta, at Elsenhower's suggestion, conference at San Francisco last
andcharities. . It's difficult to seewhat thU action year, to ,a local level.

Around The Rim-T- he Herald Staff
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If YouAre TheWorrying Type, v

HereAre A Few.Trifling Things
The opinions contained In this and other articles In this column are telsly

these of the writers who sign them. They are not to be Interpreted as necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The Heralds-Edit- or's Note.

If you're the worrying type, here are
some things you may,want to take up.
Might also permit yog to abed some
mental burdens. It's stuff that crops up in
the papers.

e e e
If you're concerned over the quality ot

food stored in your own freezer or kept
on ice for months by the processors and
distributors, hunt up something else to
worry about Fmzlng apparently does no
hann, even If it does foul up the taste.
Scientists dug up seme buffalo .steak
which had been deep froten for 28,000
ears, and It was still good. They tried

it out on a pack of dogs, with no IU
effects. Tha meat was frozen in the
Alaskan tundra, and Its age was deter-
mined by those radloacUve carbon teste
you've heard about

You can worry about this, if your home
doesn't have summer cooling and dust
eliminators. A researchauthority says the

housesare going to be obsolete In a tew years,
so start wondering where the money's
coming from. Homes of the future wlU
have push-feuUo-o climates, predicts Dr.
Maria Telkes cC the Massachusetts Insti-
tuteot Technology.Shealso predicts a staff
of electric slaves for tomorrow's house

BusinessOutlook-- J. Livingston

ReutherArguesFor Stop-Los-s

AgajnstCost-Of-Livi- ng Drop
You're Walter P, Reuther and you've

made a discovery. Five years Is a long,
long Ume.

Back In May, 1950, your five-ye-ar

contract with General Motors
Corp. made history, It was evidence of
mutual trust between a great corporation
and a large union.

Now the contract's only about half done,
and you've succeeded the late PhUlp
Murray as president of the Congress of
Industrial OrganlzaUoas,

Dwlgbt D. Elsenhower, President ofthe
United States, has chosen as his Secre-
tary of Defense, Charles E. Wilson, who
fathered the Idea in a long-ter-m

wage contract So you've got a new
O.M. president to deal with, Harlow M.
Curtice.

And the Korean war came. Your auto
workers were protected against that. As
prices went up. so did wages. The formula
worked so weU that PresidentTruman's
Wage Stabilization Board embraced tt
That was quite a corapUmeatto you and
to Wilson. Your contract has become, in
effect, the law of the land. But with an
exasperating difference.

Your contract provides for up and down
escalaUon.You don'thave, as they say la
WaU Street, stop-los-s protection against a
decline. If the cost of living gees down
sharply, auto workers could suffer psy
cuts of as much as 25 cents sn hour. That
would carry them back,
to May, 1950. That's quite a cut, consid-
ering that fht average hourly earnings In
the auto Industry come.to t2.u, Including
overtime. That's12 cents on the dollar.

Workers in other industries 'wouldn't
face that Their contracts
were made later than theauto workers'.
And their T galas have been
Incorporated Into their base pay, So,auto
contracts put auto workers st a disad-
vantage, relaUve to other workers, In case
of a decline.

As president of the auto workers, you
don't like that, especially since you have
a convention ahead of you at the end of
March. That's going to be talked up at
the convenUon. You'd like to have an an-
swer.

That'swhy the decision of the Bureau of
Labor Statistics to do away with Its old

index is a break for you.
That's the Index you use to compute
changes in wages In your contracts with
the auto industry. You had known for
several years that Uie index was to be
changed. You had a clause in the con-
tract taking that into account You even
worked out a formula with G. M. about
bow to shift from the old Index if neces-
sary.

So, you argue that the substitution of a
new index for the old Index gives you the
right to renegoUale the wage agreement
General Motors says, no. The shift In the
Index gives you the right to negotiate
oa how to adjust the wage formula to the

The orbit of the planet Pluto la very
"eccentric." During its mighty swing
tlastiag about 248 years) it is far closer
to the sun at certain times than at other- - - -times. -

Pluto'p averagedistance from tha sunkfigured at 270 mllUoa sdles, but right
now this small planet la only about 2,900
million awes from the tun. According to
astronomers. Pluto wUl be 4,63jnUUon
miles from the tun in another centaryand
a half, fi

We find those factsImportantwiring our
presenttrip around the solar system. It
so happens that Pluto is not a greatdeal
farther from the sun right now than the
planet Neptune.

SpeedingpastNeptune we travel only a
few days before we reachPluto. Here, at
last, We leek: at this famous planet which
has been 'known oa earth feV,only 23
years. It was the last pUaehoaebefound.
So fay as we know now, It is the outer-
mostplanet la the solar system,

Clyde Tombaugh, a young man only 23
yearseld, discovered Pluto, He was work-ta-g

at the LeweU bserratery la Arizona
gt the time, making through
m WwlWysJ

Another astronomer. Ferclyal Lowell.

hold. Justso they doq'i want the car every
night

This might cause either concern or
optimism. Your monthly home electria
bill will be ftf determining factor. Aver-
age for the nation Is $8.79.

There's no need to be alarmed at tha
din around your house, and what the
neighborsare thinking. A researchspecial-
ist reports that 43,819,000American homes
now have one or more' radio sets, That's
SB per cent of the homesin the country,
so the people next door probably can't
hear what's golngn at y6ur house any-

way. About 20,000,000.families get their
snowand fog by TV, also.

' 7
Chances are, you don't have domesUc

difficulties like the Marriages, either. The
Marriages' marriage ended in divorce aft-
er Mrs. Marriage found Mr. Marriage Just
wasn't the marrying kind. SaW she: "He
was seldom at home. He ssld he never
loved me and went to see his old girl
friend."

No need to worry about not having
enough educaUon either. Everything the '
professorsknow eventually showsup In the ,
newspaper.Do like Lincoln. Get an edu-
caUon at home.

WAYLAND YATES

A.

new index. It does not open the contract
This has caused some talk of a strike.

You don't like that talk. As president ot
toe CIO and the UAW, you mustuse the
word "strike" sparingly. You're dealing
with a responsible company, and as you
told the NaUonal PressClub, "responsible
men deal responsibly with one another."

Still, you want the contract opened,You
want to wrlteinr some protecUon against
a sham droo In the eost-oMlv- inrfav.

auto workers oa a parity with
tr workers. You'd ttlra'at ! i .

the rise In-

cluded In the base pay. You1 want a
annual Increase ta pay In

May, instead of the Improvement
factor agreed upon. You argue that if
wages have gone up, as they have, the
value of producUvlty has gone up like-
wise. And you want escala-
tion to apply to pensions. l

Getting stop-lo- ss protecUon on base pay
Is an academic problem now. The cost of
living will have to drop 1 per cent" Uf pro-
duce a Zfrcent-per-ho- cut That'snat an
Immediate probability. And If It ever be-
came a reality, G, M. would be unlikely
to apply the cut vigorously. It couldn't
treat its employeesdlfferenUy from other
companies, which have up but not down

g escalaUon.O. M. might give
on this point to end the argumentIt won't
hurt the company and It might help you.
Walter Reuther, on the eve'of your

,
The other points are another matter.

A ftveaftfar contract is a five-ye-ar con-
tract If It mean'sanything, It ought to be
honored, not and used for

an arithmetical pretext Thus,
you, Walter Reuther, must now 'make up
your mind: Are long-ter- contracts worth
the paper they're typewritten onT

Old Style Preferred
In Turkish Language

INSTANBUL W Turkey's Parflament
recently wiped out one of Kernel Ataturk'spet language reforms.

Ataturk, Turkey's gr. at
changed the consUtuUon in 11)37 to

eliminate hundreds of words of foreign
origin, chiefly Arablo or Persian.It was
a naUonanstlc move. "Turk'ah" words
were put In their place. A language com-
mittee named by Ataturk chose the sub-sUtu-te

Now the Parliament, dominated by the
Democratic Party, has voted to Undo this
Job and go back to the wording of the
1924 consUtuUon. ,

Changing the consUtuUon back to its
Pld, wording wUl bring problems. For
example, names of most official bureaus
and departments had been changed. Of.
flclat forms and letterheads with the old
names,are now Incorrect '

Uncle Ray'sComer .

Pluto Is FarthestFrom Sun

photographs

dictator-reforme- r,

had started
earty lathe PrsentnturySto'D,ra
that such a planet existed butIt was found. After huaSeAi 2Photographsof toeYkymbwgWcQ
fI!?K0? one totm, anseen ThU was the new'pUnet

An ld English girl suggested
i ' M" Pluto for the planet aid aa

pTrcVeir"10' '" ttXt,'W
faSUS ftCrtW?' "' Wect of

Jupiter. The pUot swings
around Pluto, with the help ot explosion.along one side of the rocket Soon theatomic engines are put to work at fullforce, and we start making the highest
speed of our entire trip. .

For GENERAL INTERST section ofyour scrapbook
Tomorrow: The Lrgett Planet.
THB STOKY OF THE ALpHABET Is

' !aM,lf l'ft'y Uncle Ray. It contains
15 fine Illustrations .and many facts
about the names of people,.T get" a"copy send a stamped, en-
velope,to Uncle Ray, In cira af thJ
newspaper.

A i
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Jayhawks
Game Of
ClarendonFive

Shaded,108-7-5

CLARENDON Harold Davis'
ncJO Jayhawks of Bis Spring
methodically ground out a 108-7- 5

decision over the Clarendon Bull--

dogs here-- Wednesday night to
move further out In front In West
Zone standings.

The win was their 20th of the
season and their fifth without a
loss In conferenceplay. Every oth-

er team In the loop has lost at
least two games each.'.

The game was also significant
In that It marked the third consec-
utive season In which the Big
Springers have won at least 20
games. They now have their sights
se: on beating their old record of
25 wins, achieved two years ago.

Desplto the one-sid-ed score, the
Hawks ran Into surprising resist-
ance for a half and left the court
at Intermission time leading by
only nine points. A record-breakin- g

third quarter,which saw them pour
39 points through the hoop, put
the verdict on Ice, however.

Greatshooting by Bobby Mslnes,
who hit five field goals from far
out, enabledUlhe Hawks to grab
the lead and hold It In the first
half.

Clarendon, using a slam-ban-g

game In an effort to get near
the basket, took a load In the
early moments when Dale Brad-
ley hit a free toss and Metade
DoOalth followed with a field
goal.
Dick Gthnore flipped In a er

for Big Spring, however,
and the two teams began to feel
each other out. It was 10-1-0 before
Chuck Warren put HCJC ahead to
stay with a free pitch.

In the second half, Clarendon
found Itself unable to hit a basket
for the first six minute of play.
During that time, the Hawks sear-
ed the nets with 21 points.

Given a safe lead on hot shoot-
ing by Bobby Williams, Casey
Jones and Warren, the reserves
took over for HCJC and more than
held their own.

In the last period, Lonnle Muse
brought the ball down the court
four times In less than two min-
utes and connected with as many
field tosses. Don Stevens was al-
most as hot

Williams had a greatnight, with
a effort It ran bis season's
total to 407 points, which waa more
than he banked throughout the
1951-5-2 season.

In the last eight starts, the
Hawks have averaged 93.2 points
a game.
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Weigh In For Title Scrap
Champion Kid Oavllan tips the scales at 1H pounds as Chal-

lenger Chuck Davsy watches during weigh-I- n ceremoniesfor their
championship welterweight fight In Chicago. Davey weighed In at
exactly 147 pounds. Livingston Oiborne, chairman of the Illinois
Athletic Commission looks on. (AP Wlrephoto).

DAVEY IS BEATEN

Kid GavilanSeeks
FightWith Turpin

.By JERRY LISKA

CHICAGO W Welterweight
Chmplon Kid Gavlhtn, fresh from
obliterating TVa top boxing at-

traction, cruelly outclassed
Chuck Davey, clamored today for.
a shot at the mlddieweignt crown
against Bandy Turpin or Bobo
nixon.

The Davey Invincibility myth
vnloded last nleht by a 10th

round technical knockout In Chi
psm Stadium.

A crowd of 17,o paw a recoro.
welter bout gross gate of $275,454.

It's .now middleweight ror me."
said the jaunty Gavilan, unmarked
after his triumph. "I take on
Turpin or Olson. Either one after
this tournament business."

He was referring to the elimina
tion tourney to screen
some 11 contenders for Sugar Ray
Robinson's vacated uue.

"Let Turpin or Olson iina out
vho chamolon and then fight

JJthat guy," said Gavilan, who al--
M 1.1. ft... ha

n

mtddlewelghU trying to elbow Into
the title picture.

Before Davey, gasping desper-
ately for breathfin his stool was
unable to come out for the 10th
round, Gavilan had felled him four
times once In the third and three
times In the brutal ninth.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

A Negro youth namedJohn Hillary Brown Is,working out with the
HCJC track and field team and hopes to compete In JC meets across
the statethis year.

He's one of the four students ever to graduate from the Lakevlew
sjklaMml 1AA

John Hillary knpws little about running-h-e's never benefitted
from coaching. But If heart and desire mean anything, hell get
where he'a gotag?Thejroungman has ambition.

ai.,t nnn Hiin'o tried out in the Quarter and half mile. He s
got the build of a weight lifter, perhaps could be taught to throw the
shot and the discus, ilia cniex xauii ngm now uu .
i. .,..... .n 1m Irk riiro hlmtclf. hell be hard tn beat

John HUIary plans eventually to go to Texas Southern College at
Houston, wnere ne U siuay pnarmacy.

Brown seemsto get along splendidly with his team mates,Mys
like Weldon MeElreath, Carl Preston, Ben HItt and Robert Cobb,
all of whom are ready to showihlm methods ofImprovement,where-ov-er

possible.
He ran as part of a relay team In practice Jaunt the other day,

along with Preston, MeElreath and HItt and the four turned In a
respectable3:504, very good for this early In the season.

Time will tell whether he can fill the bill as trackster. Right
now, he's getting his chsnee to make good,

Nat Fleischer, the boxing authority, says that about 42 per cent of
the small boxing clubs la the country have folded la the last year. He
blameatheirdemiseon television.

, Out In Roswell, PatSUseysaystwo of tht elist-me- n he'll carry
on his Rocket baseball team this yearart Wayie Crawford and Bob

He 'adds he'll ute Crawford, who used to wear the catchers'
toots of Ignerence,will play outfield exclusively this year.

Since Patrick himself- - Intends to play again, Crawford probably
will be moved Into left field, since ho Isn't quick enough to patrol
tiie middle garden.

It wouldn't surprise this writer If Oil Ouerra tolled on tho
mound for the Rockets this year. Guerra copped 28 games for Big
Sprint lt year but tailed off badly toward the end of the season.

147.

In response to an Inquiry made by telephone, the Harlem
(the Western team) are booked to la Utbboek theSalght

Tickets caa be obtained at the Baker Co. Sporte Center and the
City Hecreajloa Department there, xaey tea for sc wen. ,

i
.Wyatt Posey,TeM Tec'! ustetaat feewaa mentor, aaiw.arem

Dothan, Ala, which gave to the world Johnny Mack Brown, the
who turned movie actor. .e e

Has K ever occurred to District basketball coachesthat this
season'sracecould end .la a four-wa-y tie?

Two make-u-p gamesare bow scheduledfor Jan. 30, yet the confer-
ence representative must be certified to tfca Texas later;
scholastic League oa that date.

The playoff game! should have been booked for tak week end, not
week. . "
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Gavilan weighed 148tt, Davey

This match or mis match aa
ring experts contended since it
first was announced was a cruel
awakening to the legions of TV
fans mesmerized by Davey's cute
southpaw style, which had riddled
two washed-u-p Ike
Williams and Rocky Grattano.

And yet on points, Davey was
making a battle of It This was
because Gavilan let the blond
gamester get off the hook In the
third round and then fooled around
by switching southpaw himself in
the fifth and part of the sixth
round.

Gavilan concededafter the fight
that be knew-h-e could put Davey
away any time after the third.
Even fighting aa a left - bander,
Gavilan was accorded no worse
than a draw In the fifth and sixth
and one official oven gave him
both rounds. But the maneuver
underscored the fact the Kid was
not rusning a xnoexout.

It was Davey's trainer. Issy
Kline, who prevented Chuck from
staggering out tar- - tae iota round,
as Davey wanted to do,

i nap we uociur tuving sum
of the Illinois Athletic Commis-
sion) look at Chuck,' said Kline.
"He wss gasping for breath from
a punch to the Adam's apple. He
suggestedwe call It quits. I'd have
done It anyway. If Davey went
out for that 10th, he'd have been
killed."

The beginning of the end came
In the eighth when Gavilan opened
a gash on Davey's right cheek
bone. Davey came out fighting In
the ninth. He started exchanging
punches with the Kid and thereby
signed his own death warrant.

A jolting right floored Davey In
the middle of the ring. The birdies
still were singing when Chuck
arose at a nine count. Bangl Gav
ilan Smashed a. Iert book that
floored him again for nine.

Gavilan moved id for the kilt.
Ills right-han- punches blurred In
a tatoo oa the groggy Davey's
head andsent him reeling through
the ropes and nearly completely
out 01 u ring. He sprawled on
the ring apron and might have
slipped off except surprised pho-
tographers held up their arms for
protection and steadied Davey, for
the instant be seeded to regain
balance,

Davey had staggered to Ms feet
at the count of nine lust before
the bell ended the round. c It was
obvious that between rounds min-
istrations would bo of little or no
help.

The fight was fsr from la the
bsg when Gavilan turned loosebis

Referee Frank Gilmer
had It 49 to 4 for Gavuaa with
the.Kid winning only the third,
eigmn ana maw
evea.

sad fear rounds

Tribe Buys Two

Boll Mayers
Two players have

been by the Midland In

standmsa.

dynamite.

'MIDLAND
purchased

dians, one of wheat wHl reportmis
seaseaand tfca etaerIn 1954. i i

They'are PHeher JamesNorren-bem- s,

who checks In this season.
and Catcher Norman Karg,

OeMvory la 1954.
The latter Is bow la the serv-

ice. ; j

The two-- were, acquired from
CeatraBs, HL, wUeh Is pulling our
of the MksissJml-OM- Valley
League.

Scoring Record

Is Shattered
'

In Men'sLoop
Seagraa'iTares two of three

games la Men's dasstoBowHng

League eerepetKlea tbJa week bat
It made bo big dWttrcneo la tbt

The Seagram'! team sua MM
runners WestTexas RoofingCom
pany, Leo Hanson's aaa Daw
Maid by two games.

ConqueMrs of the pace setters
was the TMasea aggregation. la
other matches, the Eagles dab
copped three decisions from Big
Spring Herald, West TexasRoofers
turned by Sinclair OB by a Beer
of 2-- the same margin by "which
Dairy MatdkkdedMathU Studto.

E. b. i?ostr jr Seagram's,
posted a newt'Tecord for the sea-
son with a 224412, first time mis
year a kegler has put together a
better-than-4- tally. The former
high was 594, achievedby the same
Individual.

Scoring honors were dominated
by the Dosler clan. E. B. Sr
was runnerupto hi on with tal-
lies of 221-55-

Other 200 games were registered
by Herb Atwood, Hanson's; Jake
Douglass,MathU; P.W. Self, Dairy
Maid; and Winnie Cunningham,
Dairy Maid. ,

Lee Hanson hid the Ugh team
toU). Dairy Maid posted
Ue high game, 921, and the sec-
ond high series, 2501. Seagram's
came in with a 2457 while Sin
clair wasn't far off the pace with
2400 even.

Seagram'shaa now won 38 and
lost 27. West Texas Roofers. Lee
Hanson and Dairy Maid have each
won 34 and lost 29. The Eagles
boast a 31 2 record, fol-
lowed by Big Spring Herald with
30-3- Sinclair with 29 2 and
Mathls with 23-4-0.

GONZALES DUE

TO INK PACT
LAMES A (spl) A. C.

OonzalesInformed Jim O'Brien,
Lamesa sports writer, via tele-
phone he would probably sign
'within the week' to operate
the Lamesa baseball club In
the Longhorn League.

He said hewas very satisfied
with the arrangements but did
express the desire that the
townspeople Would help him
promote the sale of openirig day
tickets.

The Lamesapeoplehave gone
further than that O'Brien
stated.They are willing to sell
boxes, fence signs and even
spac.e in the score book for
Oonzales.

ChristiansTrack
Outlook Improved

FORT WORTH. Mark Clark,
veterancoach of the T.C.U. track
teams, is wearing something that
resembles a smile these davs.

the manpower to be a title con-
tender, he will have the nucleusof
a point-makin- g squad this spring.

By TIM PARKER
FORT WORTH UV-T- he spotlight

swings to the heavyweights tonight
In the Texas Golden Gloves Tour
nament They'll have to bo good

to match the thrills their lighter
colleagues provided in laat night's
openers.

But the fans love the big boys
and tonight's card Includes two
heavyweight battles. BUI Nspler,

slugger from Corpus
Christi, takes on Jimmy Wllllama
of Amarlllo In one fight Williams,
a is a member of the
Texas Tech football team at Lub
bock.

In the other heavyweight go, Pat
Cox. University of Houston foot
ball nlaver who welshed la at 214,
Is up against Waco's d

John Meatosa.
A fat boy Waco anda wiry

flyweight Browawood were
favorites of the first-nig-

crowd of Tonight's heavy

nanta.

from
spsrso

3.5X.
weight bouts are expected to boost
attendance and good weex-en- d

crowds are expected"for the sec
ond-rou- bouts tomorrow aaa

ana .wiu
who la the

of
Feb.

The fst bey was

.

trtSte--

Saturday Monday night's round.
semi-rmal- s- onau deter-
mine represents Texas
Chicago Tournament Champions,

23-2-

156-pou-

George Mediates, Waco middle--

Post
COLORADO CITW-Bo- b ROey,

assistant coach at Slatoa, was
elected to the coaching at
Colorado City, la a Monday Bight
meeting of the School Board, ac-

cording to Jim Watson, secretary
of the Board.

Riley, who is to bo glvea a one--
year cbattract,jrtll come to Celo- -

raoo cay ia pepscmoer, aaa was
replace BUI Tittle, presentasttet-aa-t

coach. Tittle asked that Ms
name sot.be considered for re-

election whea his present contract
exnlres.

Riley was assistanteosehvader
DUlard Adair, who tame to Coto-- 1

radoCity from cHatos, with a three-ye- ar

contractusbead coach. Adah
enteredhis aatleswith the Col credo
CKy schools, Feb. 1st

LITTLE SPORT
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Nine 1AT SAN ANT0NI

Will Gel Byes

In
KANSAS CITY On Nine confer

ence cnsmpions will get Dyes in
the first round of the National Col--
teslkto Athletic Association Bas--
ketball Tournament.

Walter Byers, NCAA executive
director, said today the first round
games will be played March 9 aj
sites convenient to the partlcl- -

The regional playoffs will be
held, March 13-1- and the finals,
March 17-1-

A total of 23 teams 14 league
champions and 9 at large or In
dependents will take part.

Idaho State la tbe only team
qualified thus far. The Idaboana
cinched their NCAA berth Tues
day. They beat Colorado college,
82-6- to clinch the Rocky Moun-
tain Conference championship,
thus automatically qualifying for

night

an NCAA spot.
Idaho State will meet an

team In the opening round.
The site will not be picked until
the opponent haa been selectee

Other conferences whose cham
pions will play first round games
Include New EnEiand conference.
Mid American, Border, and Middle
Atlantic. All will have independent
teams tor opponents.

champions or tnese lesgues nave
first round byes: Mountain States
Conference, Eastern International
League, Big Ten, Big Seven,South-
ern, Southeastern,Southwest, Mis-

souri Valley and Pacific Coast
Byers said he believes "most"

Independents would play first
round games.

Five of the independents wui
come from Eastern ncaa dis-
tricts and four from Western dls--

THe regional piayons wui ne
held at Raleigh, N. C. Chicago,
Manhattan, Kas., and Corvallls,
Ore.

The finals will bo In Kansas
City.

This season'stournament differs
1 somewhat from the 1952 meet
IThat involved only 16 teams, wltn
10 conference champions automat-
ically qualifying.

In major games last night un
beaten Seton Hall, spsrked by
Walt Dukes' 26 points, beat Siena,
62-4-9, for ita 23rd straight victory;
Princeton beat Cornell 59-s- o; Har
vard nipped Dartmouth, 50-1-6, to
snap a losing stress; in
the Ivy Lesgue; Colgate edged
Army, 78-7- Holy Cross downed
Hsmllne. 77-6- Navy nipped

While his 1953 team will atlU IidftPenn, 62-6-0

from

staff

North Carolina State
walloped VUlanova, 94-7-2; Notre
Dame whipped Louisville, 73-6-2

and Auburn took Mississippi, 72-6-

HeavierFightersTakeOver
lirGolden GlovesTourney

BobRibyTflkts
Coaching

Champions

Tournament

weight who Just couldn't be hurt
Favored Robert Agee, Fort Worth

er pounded merrily at
McCUnton'a broad middle. But Mc- -
Clinton Ignored the blows of the
lighter, wiry Asee. won by deci
sion, and emergedJastrong con
tender among rniddlewelsbts..

ptBeflywelght who set the Will
RogersColiseum crowdon Its heels
Was JohnSlyker, from
Brownwood. Slyker accomplished a
fighter's dream: Hla first haymak
er kayoed his opponentThe one--
blow victory over Mstt Qulgley.
Austin went into the
books aa a knockout In 30 icrondi
of the first round. But tea of those
secondswere taxes up in the ret--
era's count Many fans missed
the action entirely.

Altogether, there wero 10 knock--
outs last night Donald Barnett,

flyweight from Wichita
Falls, scored a technical knockout
over Jimmy Mulllns, 112, Abilene,
In 1:15 seconds of the second
round. PeteMelendex.El Paso er

and major flyweight con-
tender, easily disposed of Jessie
Alanlz, Waco with a
tko U U40 secondsof nd
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FqurEx-Cham- ps

In Open Field
SAN ANTONIO UrV-- A field of

168, Inducing four former cham-
pions, all tournament winners
along the winter golf trail and the
National Open and National PGA
champions, started the searchfor
gold and glory in the Texas Open
today.

Jack Burke Jr., Klamcsha Lake,
N. Y.. Who began a four-tour-

ment winning streakhere last year
when he took theopen a first mon
ey with a great 260 for the 72
holes, was one of a host of favor-
ites. Many like Burke's chances
of repeating. He'a an adept putter
and the 6,400-yar- d Brackenridge
park course with a par
Pis the place where the best putter
comes through.

They like Jimmle Demaret, also
of Klamesha Lake, too. Jimmle,
three times runner-u-p In this hoary
tournament It waa started as the
first big money event of the winter
tour back In izz has been the
sensation of the tune-u-p rounds.
He took Brackenridge a par cap
tive by seven strokes and ripped
regulation figures of 71 at Jibe Oak
Hills County Club by. six in pro--
amateurs. Jimmle haa been over
par on. only one hole In 36 played.

And therea Chandler Harper oi
Portsmouth, Va., playing his last
tournament for a spell. Harper,
formert-Nation-al PGA champion,
won second at Tucson and first
at El 'Paso, and If he cornea

DALLAS W Gomer Jones, as-

sistant at Oklahoma University,
today waa to be the latest coach
Interviewed by the athletic com
mittee of Southern Methodist Uni
versity In Its quest for a new foot
ball coach.

Wes Fesler. University of Min
nesota coach, yesterday turned
down an invitation to appearbe
fore the committee.

Jones, who has been mentioned
ss a possible coacn at several Dig- -

time schools the past fow years.
acceded the telephone Invitation
from SMU Athletic Director Matty
Bell. He was not an applicant for
the post

He will meet with the committee
today at.2:30 p.m. '

Fesler told BeU that be was
"honored" at the Invitation, but
that "I came to Minnesota to do
a Job and I am not Interested in
leaving until I do It."

Fesler went to Minnesota alter

Big Spring (Texts) Herald,

through here could boast an out
standing record Indeed, time con
sidered. Harper still favors a sore
left forearm and will go homo
from here for a medical check-up- .

Julius Boros of Mid Pines. N. C.
National Open champion and Jim
Turnesa of Briarcllft. N. Y.. Na- -
tlonal PGA tltllst, round out what
Is considered the strongest array
in the Texas Open's history.

Former champions In the field
are Durke: E. J. (Dutch) Halrl-
son, Ardmore, Okla., who won in
1939 and 1951; Ed Oliver, Palmcl .ll, ul I .a.opriiiKa, waui., cuampiua in rlOii" ,

and Dave Douglas, Newark, DeW,u"ctMr
hIi. MAMA (IttakllMll Im Iditl lll.khfflltf VaiMU t..VUjl, Alt v.

Another ailing er Is
Tommy Bolt of Msplewood, N, N.,
who is playing with a swollen right
hand. Bolt had to withdraw at El
Paso last week when'hla thumb
waa mashed by a swinging car
door. He has undergone treatment
and yesterdaywaa able to play a
round, doing It In 89.

Fifty-tw- o playera qualified for
the Open In a field of 165 candi-
dates. There are 116 exempt play
ers.

Brackenridge Park course never
was In bettercondition, the1 weath
er Is very favorable It will be
clear, and cool after light rain yes-
terdayand It would appearthat
any player falling to equal par
might as well start packing for
the next atop on the winter tour.

GomerJonesGetsInterview
With SMU Athletic Board

resigning at Ohio Statefor a brief
spell In business.

H. N. (Rusty) Kusseu resigned
at SMU becauseof what hetermedI

"pressure" from the tans for not I

WIIIIUUK
Coaches interviewed so far by

SMU Include Mike Brumbelow,
Texas Western: Andy PUney.back--

fleld coach at Tulane; MUburn
Smith, East Texas Stateand J. O.
Brothers, formerly of Tulsa.

pwyer May Emerge
As GreatestMiler

NEW YORK W Fred Dwyer.
killer of the bosrds, destined
to become America's greatestmil-
er of all tlmeT

"It's quite possible If he doesn't
reach hla peak too soon," said
Dan Ferris todsy. "He Is wonder-
ful and getting better all the time.
It's Just a matter of whea ball
hit hla prime."

iTiremenClaim
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long ia
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Straight
Phillips Tiro Company scored Mf

14th straight wm la YMCA lax
dustrial Basketball LeasjM com-
petition by felling MesHBgeft
Fliers. 5441.hero WednesdaytOffet

Melllnger's came back wHh a
rush after a alack first half bait
bad too much ground to msko uss.

Bob Parkin paced the Ttromoa
to victory with 32 points, tops bf
any individual for the seasea.

In other xames. Western Aata
felled the Independents, 36-1- aa4
Toby's Medics lost
Sporting Goods, 48-4-
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MaroonsFinally
Win Cage .

CHICAGO UB-- After 48
defeats, and nearly three years,
the University of baskeV
ball team finally has testedtto
tory again.

The Maroons rose as
last night to defeat the Navy
Pier Branch of the University
of Illinois. 68-5-2.

The Chlcagoans, oace mem
bers of the Big 10. last woa a
basketball victory Feb. 38,
over Coo
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Big Spring (Texts)

Three Schools Plan
Valentine Dances

The Junior and Senior High
Schoolsand Howard County Junior
College will have Valentine dances
Friday and Saturday evenings.

Sponsoredby the Land Club, the
IICJC formal dance will be Fri-
day beginning at 8:30 p.m. In the
college library.

A wire heart will be bung from
the center of the library celling
and smaller red hearts with Tenet
concerning the male students of
the school will be placed In the
windows and on the walls.

Manuel Puga and his orchestra
will play for dancing. During the
Intermission a King and Queen of
Hearts will be chosen. Selection
will be based on the couple's
personality on the dancefloor, their
dress and their dancing ability.
Judges will Include Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph Swartz and Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Zack.

Refreshments will be served In
the hall. The girls are asking the
boys to the dance. Admission Is
60 cents couple or stag.

The sophomoreclass lasponsor-
ing the high school semi-form-

dancewhich will be held Friday
evening from 2 In the school
cafeteria, Immediately following
the basket ball same.

Decorations will Include red
hearts bung from the celling and
placed along the cafeteria walls

GroupTo SponsorParty;
SSClassIs Entertained

COAHOMA, (SpD The American
Legion la sponsoring a bingo par
ty Friday at the ball beginning
at 7:30 p.m.

Freecoffee will be furnished and
everyone Is Invited to attend.

Mrs. P. F. Sheedy and Susie
Brown were hostessesto members
of the Viola Boswell class of the
Methodist Church at their recent
aoclsL

Mrs. A. K. Turner Sr. gave the
devotional and Mrs. Jim J. Meador
directed the games.

Members of the stewardship com
mittee were Invited to join the
women for refreshments after a
committee meeting held by the
men. Eighteen attended.

Supt H. L. Miller will leave
Thursday for Atlantic City. N. J.
to attend the annualsuperintend
ants' convention. He will be back
In his office Feb.22.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Womack of

Slatoa visited last week here in
the home of their son, tne Rev.
Rovce Womack. and family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Gressettand
son. Billy. Mrs. V. E. Walker of
Comanche,Mr. and Mrs. Lee Jor
danand Mr. and Mrs. u. w. fame
of. Odessa,Mr. and Mrs. Don Me--
Klnney and children, Larry ana
Molly, of were week end vis
itors in tne nome ot at. ana m.
P. F. Sheedy.

Mrs. Ltllle Hentley of Fort Worth
and Mrs. Clara Hensley of Dallas
visited .their father, J. M. Cramer,
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Triple Duty
la ,- especially propor-

tioned', far theshorter,fuller
tire! Bolero Mas three-quart- er cuff-
ed sleeve ad collared styling;
blouse, with bow. Skirt Is
aUm-mak- ta with four easygoreil

Nolan is cut In sizeslitt, 16tt,
utt, aett, atvt, mvj. ste leu,
Bolero and .skirt. 3 yds. 54-l- n.

Blouse, IV yds. JMa. or 39-t- n.

Send30 ceata ief PATTERN with
Name,Address, W4e Numberand
Size. AddfesYrATTKRN BUREAU,
Big Sorts JistaU, Be 42, Old
Chelsea-- SWUea. Kew York 11. N.Y.

Patternsready to fill orders lm- -
medlstely.jFecspecial naBdaagof

;order via stoat eUss audi Include
sua extra Staeataper pattern.
.Just elf the press! .The sew

SPRING . FASHION
BOOK, agog atom cover to cover
with scores et tee latest style
reads, alltranslated Into delight

fully wearaBiev. eaey-toHM- pat-
tern designs sr every age, every
type, aH s4ses,aHoccasion. Sesd
bow for tMa sewing laselratiea,,,.
Just asseats. $,-

-

ii.
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and red and white streamers.
A local orchestra will play for

dancing and a musical program Is
scheduled forintermission. On the
program will be Julie Rainwater,
who will play a piano solo, Barbara
Bowen, Up dancei Lola Splvey.
vocal solo: and selections by the
high school quartet.

Admission will be 75 cents for
couples or stags.

Class sponsors are Keith Odom,
Mrsy Jacqueline Mattontn, Colleen
Slaughter, Dell McCombs. Tommy
Hill.. Wayne Bonner, Mad2 Alex
ander, Edna McGregor. Truett
Vines, J. W. King, Harry Lee
Plumbley and Roy Bslra.

The yearbook queen will be
crowned at the Intermission of the
Junior high Valentine formal to be
held Saturday from 7:30-11:3-0 p.m.
In the Junior high gym.

Queen candidates are Eunice
Freeman,Frances Reagan, fresh
men; Annette Boykln and Danne
Green, eighth grade; and Nit a
Farquhar and Linda Mason, sev
enth grade.

Sponsoredby the student coun
cil, the admission to the dance
and refreshments will be free.
Manuel Puga and his orchestra will
furnish the music. The affair will
be limited to Junior high students
and their dates. Chaperones will
be school faculty members.

and their sister, Mrs. Thelma
Neel. over tne week end.

JohnC. Adams Is In Fort Worth
visiting his children, Mr. and Mrs,
Neal Williamson..

Mrs. T. A. Blrtlett spent the
week end In Jal, N. M. and also
visited Mr. and Mrs. Lee Carter In
Hobbs, N. M. Sunday afternoon,

Mr. and Mrs. Emmitt Cavln and
children of Odessa spent Sunday
here visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Cotfman.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Miller. Mrs.
A. D. Solve and Mrs. Wayne De--
Vaney visited recently In Odessa
with Mr. and Mrs. Truett DeVaney
and Mrs. Cora Echols.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Spears and
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Blrkhead will
attend the Fat Stock Show la El
Paso this week.

Larry Dean Bales, a studentat
Ablleue Christian College, spent
last weeK end witn nls aunt and
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bales.

Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Howell of
Midland visited here Sunday with
airs. Thelma Neel and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Prather of
Post visited here with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Stamps, over
tne week end.

Mrs. Wayne DeVaney and Bon
nie Llndley visited Sunday In Sny--
oer wiin air. ana Mrs. vennie
Turner and family.

Mrs. L. N. Walker and children
of Spokane,Wash., are visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Llndley, and family this week.

Mrs. Emma Davis and Mrs. J
B. Nelll have returned to their
home In Hobbs, N. M. after spend-
ing the past few weeks visiting
Susie Brown. '
Keep OakFloors
ProperlyWaxed
i o zaseCleaning
To enjoy the full beauty of your

fine oak floors and make them
easier to keep clean and glisten
ing. See that they have good
protective coatof wax at all times,
home maintenance experts advise.

They say that most homemak--
era evidently appreciate the im
portance of wax In Imparting an
attractiveluster which accentuates
an oak floors natural beauty of
grain and figure. But many per-
haps do not realize that wax also
performs two other valuable func
tions.

It serves as a barrier against
penetration of dust and dirt, and
It guards the finish from wear.
On a well waxed oak floor, loose
dust and dirt remain on the sur-
face where they can be wiped off
quicuy wim a dry dust mop. When
the wax becomes soiled from
months of foot traffic. It can be
replaced easily 'With a new coat
In acting as "armor" for the fin- -
isn, wax takes the brunt of the
wear, thus extending the life of the
finish for years.

Use CleanerOn Floors
scrubbing of

handsome oak floors Is outmoded.
Especially If done repeatedly, it
will harm the finish and roughen
the floor surface. The modern ap-
proved cleaning method, applica
tion oi a wax oase cleaner, u
much easier.

4i
Ingredients: pound Cheddar

cneese, tsuespoons butter or
margarine, 4 tablespoons flour, 1
teaspoonsslt, y teaspoondry mus-
tard, paprika", 1 tea-
spoon Worcestershire sauce, 2 tea-
spoons finely grated onion (pulp
and Juice), dash of cayennepepper,
ltt cups milk. 6 eggs (separated).

Method: Coarsely grate cheese.
Melt butterIn heavyssucepanover
tow neat;Mead In' flour, salt, mus-
tard, r'jdprlka. Worcestershire
sauce.loaiea.aadpepper. Add milk
all at eaee and cook and stir until
thickened and bubbly. Add cheese
and aUr until melted. Removefrom
neat to cool slightly. Beat egg
yolks, with rotary beateruntil pale--

I,...,. - -
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Appliqued Aprons
The g "cobbler" apron

(PatternNo. 522) has appliques of
two big red chintz strawberries, a
golden-yello-w pearon the ca
paclous pockets.Make It In cherry- -

red, pink, pale blue or pale pink
cotton and trim with white rlc- -
rac for a winner! Sizes small,
medium or large. The "fish bowl'
applique apron (Pattern No. 509)
has a 7 by 7 Inch transfer for
the bowl, applique for the 5 by 6
Inch fish. Use bright materials to
contrastwith the apron background
ana you'll have a gay apron, a
good seller at your church Bazarl

Send 25 cents for EACH of the
Appliqued Aprons (Patterns No.
522 or 509), YOUR NAME. AD
DRESS, PATTERN NUMBER.
SIZE to UAKUL, CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10. N. Y
Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

In

GARDEN CITY. (Spl) Mr. and
Mrs. Basil Keathley are making
their home in Lubbock following
their marriage Feb. 6.

The bride is the former Betty
Jo Coffee, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. B. L. Coffee, of Brownwood.
Mrs. B, W. Keathley of Garden
City Is the mother of the bride
groom.

The double ceremony wss per
formed at the First Methodist
Church In dovls, N. M. by the
pastor.

The bride, a graduate of Brown--
wood High School,Is a Junior home
economics major at Texaa Tech.
A graduateof Garden City High
School, her husband is a senior
majoring In geology at the school.

The Missionary Society of .the
Garden City Cumberland Presby-
terian Church met with Mrs. Clyde
Reynolds Monday afternoon.

Mrs. W W. Kltterman presided
and Mrs. A. J. Cunningham gave
a Bible study, "The Holy Spirit
and Today,"

Mrs. Targe Undssy brought the
lesson from the book. "African
Safari."

Mrs. Vic Blaslngame, presbyter!--

Paying
To Floors

le conscioushomemakers are
Ink Increasingly more attention

to their floors these days, utilizing
the" matchless naturalbeauty of
oak to add attractivenessto their
rooms.

Of the several styles of oak
floors available, the atrip type la
moat popular. It comes In various
sizes. Most extensively used Is the
Ztt-lne- n width.

Try A Dry
A dry shampoo is an Ideal hair

cleanserwhen you have a cold.
It takes aboutten minutes to re
move dust, dirt and oil and Is a
fine temporary hair cleanser to
use until you are well enough to
resumeyour sospy shampoos.

Old Chest
You can make that old- - unat

tractive chest presentable again
oy sandpaperingthe wood and glu-
ing on attractive designs cat from
left-ove- r wallpsper. Protect the
new look with thin coats of fresh
wuue shellac.

colored and thick; blend with
cheese mixture. With clean rotary
beater,beategg whites until stiff.
Slowly pour cheese mixture onto
whites, folding them In as you do
so. Pour into ungreased
casserole.With a teaspoon draw
a line around the mixture 1 inch
from edge of casserole. Bake In
alow (S00F) oven 1V hours. Mskes
4 to 8 servings. Serve immediately
Wltn tne menu below.

Savory CheeseSouffle"
Browned Potatoes

Thickened Canned Tomatoes
Cole Slaw

BreadandButter
Fruit and Cookies

Beverage

' '- - -ii ififliir,Y,
-

THIS IS
SAVORY CHEESE SOUFFLE

teaspoon

(Cue UOa for tutors sit. It oar caTtolntlr t puttS oo a ntlptf nu card.)

Founders
Is Observed
By

The BPO Does observed Found

KeathleysLive Lubbock;
MissionarySocietyMeets

Hpmenpakers
Attention

.Shampoo

Decorate

GOOD EATING
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Day

BPO Does
er's Day Wednesday evening with
a program at the Elks Club.

The two psit presidents, Mrs.
Estelle Gross and Mrs. Othafay
Kevins, and all charter members
were honored.

Mrs. Alice Gale, president, ap-
pointed new committees. They In
clude pubue relations. Mrs. Alma
George,Mrs. EstahFlock and Mrs.
Ozelle Ausmus: auditing, Mrs. Ima
Berry, Mrs. BUIIe Anderson and
Mrs. Emily Clark: courtesy. Mrs.
Mary Jenkins, Mrs. Fannie n,

Mrs, Ruby Ciflber, Mrs.
Vehna Keitrrson, Mrs. Maefalr
Hogue, Mrs. Helen Pearson, Mrs.
Dorothy Henderson. Mrs. Stella
Tyson; legislation, Mrs.'Mary Rags--
dale, Mrs. Emily Clark and Mrs.
Dorene Pike.

Durintf the meeting annolntlva
offices were filled. They are chap-
lain, Mrs. Berry: assistant con-

ductress. Mrs. Anderson: reporter.
historian and pianist, Mrs. Jen
kins; parliamentarian, Mrs. Nevlns.

Refreshments were served to 17
members, their husbsndsand nine
guests from the Midland lodge,
Mrs. Ira Porctor, Mrs. Ann Krausse,
Mrs. George B. Christy, Mrs.
Dolores Wilson, Mrs. Betty Frye,
Mrs. Doris Spiers, Mrs. Mayme
Stokes, Mrs. Doris Richardsonand
Mrs. Kathleen Kelly.

DemonstrationOn
Upholstering Is
Given At Meeting

Members answered roll call by
giving a new household bint when,
the Lomax Home Demonstration
Club met recently In the home of
Mrs. Wylle Williams.

Mrs. Williams gave the devo
tional and Mrs. Aaron Donelson
reada poem, "Soliloquy."

Mrs. Waymon Etchlson, who bss
recently attended a training course
In upholstering given by Mrs. Eu-
genia Toland. agent, gave a dem
onstration on reupholsterlng furni-
ture, Refreshments were served to
seven.

The next hostess will be Mrs,
L. G. Adklns, Feb. 23.

al president, of Petersburgwill be
with the society for their next
meeting, an all day affair at the
church on Feb, 23. A covered dish
luncheon will be served.

Mrs. W. C. Underwood and Mrs.
Clyde Reynolds were elected as
representatives from the Garden
City Society to attend Presbyterial
at Petrsburgon March 31. Al
ternates are Mrs. A. J. Cunnlnir--
ham and Mrs. Joe B. Calverley.
To aid the pastors' salaries In
Japan was chosen as the project
for the year. Refreshments were
served to nine members and two
guests, Mrs. Shorty Blsby and
Mrs. Hugh Crouch.

The WSCS met with Mrs. W. K.
Scudday Monday afternoon for a
continued study of the book.
'African Heritage." by Emorv

Ross. Mrs. J, P. Boswell onened
the meeting with prsyer.

airs. j. i ranter brought the
devotional and the hostess spoke
on, "For A Strong, FreeChurch."
Mrs. Tom Asblll, presided during
the businessmeeting. Mrs. Edward
iiryans gave the closing prayer.
The society will meet wUh Mrs.
Roy Carter next Monday. .

The Rev. W. W. Kltterman flaw
to Ft Worth Tuesday to tak hi.
iainer-in-ia- w, a. T. Burbridge, who
will go from there to Mount Ida,
Ark. for a visit with his son, the
ner. . r.. rnena.

Guests in the JsmesBlsbv noma
over the week end were Mri. W. D.
uasey-an- d Mrs. Edward Elmon
ot Sanderson. Mrs. Casey Is Mrs.
uigDy s mother.

Mr. end Mrs. Reggie Morgan
were in Colorado Pity over the
week end as guests ot their daugh
ter ana nerlamiiy. Air. and Mrs.
Tom Thornton, and son.

M. A. Bsrber. vocational an-ieul- .

ture teacher at Garden City, and
three of bis students left Mondsy
afternoon for El Pesowhere thev
will enter stock In the El Peso
rat StocJt Show. Boys maklne the
trip were Tommy Rich, Gary Mlt- -
cneu ana nut iioninson. Tommy's
parentsMr. and Mrs. O. L. Rich
will meet them la El Pasolater
in the week.

Dr. W. A Hunt, president of
II.OJ.C., will be the speakerfor
the eleven.o'clock services at the
ruary 15.
Methodist Church Sunday Febru-
ary 15.

The Rev. Robert Baldrldge of
Fort Worth will speakat both serv-
ices of "the Garden City Baptist
unurcn eonasy.

304 GREGO
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MR. AND MRS. MITCHELL T. WALLACE

CharlcieJo MinshewWed
To Mitchell T.Wallace

COLORADO CITY Tuesday
evening In a candlelight ceremony, In
Charlcie Jo Minshew became the
bride of Mitchell T. Wallace of
Midland.

The bride la the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Charlie Minshew of Colo-

rado City, and the bridegroom's
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Lowe
Wallace ot Ranger.

The couple ssld the double ring

ConradsAt
Home Here
LAfter Rites

C and Mrs. Desn Conrad are
making their home here at 509

Benton following their marriage
Saturday In Coahoma.

The bride la the former Betty
Hale, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B.
lisle of Coahoma. Parentsof the
bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Conrad of Mess, Ariz.

The Informal, double ring cere-
mony was performed at 4 p.m. In
the home of W. O. Batton, minis-
ter ot the Church of Christ.

The bride, who entered alone,
was attired In a white wool gaber-
dine dress with white accessories.
She wore a pink rose corsage.

The couple honeymoonedIn Abi-

lene beforereturning here to live.
Mrs. Conrad Is a graduateof Coa
homa High School and la employ-
ed by the State National Bank. Her
husband, a graduate of the Mess,
(Ariz.) High School, Is stationed
with the Air Force, at..Webb Air
Force Base.

Only members of the Immediate
families attended the ceremony.

Walkers "Have Guests
From Out Of State

Mr. and Mrs. TT J. WIkerJiave
as their guests their daughters and
grandchildren. They are Mrs.
Frank FckMn, Tommy and Stevle,
of Casoer. Wyo. and Mrs. R. E.
Coleman.;Randy and Jeananne,of
Enid, Okla.

The Walkers andtheir guestswill
go to Fort Worth over the week
end to visit Mrs. Wslkers sisters,
Mrs. Lets Boofh and Mrs. Ella
Russell.
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HEATING UNITS
Service & Installation

For Complete Indoor Comfort
By Lenox and Fraser

and Johnson Floor Furnaces
, Oravlty Tall Boy, Central

Heating and Forced Air. '

Terms: No Down Payment
M Months To Pay.

No lnstaiitlon
Too Large Small.

Western
Insulation Co.
E. L, OIBSON, Owner

307 Austin Phone 323

71

PHONE 441
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m&em
ANTENNAS AND TOWERS

ALL TYPIS NOW AVAILA1U
;

"
WI ARE EQUIPFID TO MAKE ALL,

.. 'TV INSTALLATJONS.

CALL US NOW

, HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.
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wedding vows before an altar set
a picture Window at the home

of the bride. The Rev. R. B, Mur-
ray, pastorof the Osk Street Bap
tist Church, officiated.

Mrs. JsmesPayne, pianist, cave
the program of nuptial music.

The bride, given In msrriaee
by her father, wore a powder blue
faille suit with navy blue acces-
sories. She carried a white Bible
topped with red sweetheart rose
buds.

Shlrlev Klmncnn...., M.iam, ..ffH ..W,,f.C V

tne ona. vm n.i m.ii itr hmu.
She wore an two-otec-e

SUlt With tllnV air..nr4a. IT...
shoulder corsage wss of pink car--
uauum.

Bobby Lowe Wallace of Crane,
brother ot the bridegroom, served

Desi man. uanaieughters were
Kathleen Wallara ,,. k.
bridegroom, and Donald Minshew,
brother of the bride.

At the reception following the
ceremony the bride's table was
covered with .iifnm nM.
cloth, centered with a three-tire-d
weaoing case. Members of the
houseparty were Mrs. Don Hsrrell,
Shirley Simpson and Ann Rudd.

The bride was a senior In the
Colorado City High School, where
ahe was a Wolverine and a mem-
ber of the Howl Staff.

The bridegroom was graduated
from the RangerHigh School and
served with th TT. R M.w tnr
four years. He is now employed
by the Chicago Bridge and Iron
Company In Midland where the
young coupie wui uve.

m&mm

Ball Maid fat
CaaUaCutter

Pan
targ Svgar
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The Music Study Club
In the home of Mrs. Nell
1601 Owens,for program

The Child Study Club Wed
nesday In the home of, Mrs. Jim-
my Jones with the high school de-

bate team giving the
Mrs. R. E. McClure was co--

of the team include
Ann Grsyj Junior Suitor, Don An
derson Glen Rogers.They were

by their Dell
Jodie Miller

the topic, That the
North Atlantic PactNations Should
Form Federal Union,"

During the the resigna
tion of Mrs. C. M. Deal was

Mrs. Joe Pickle wsselect
ed to replace Mrs. Desl on. the

board. Mrs. A.
waa chosen to meet with

the at the next session
to discuss the youth project.

served to 17
and two guests, Mrs. J.

B. Long Mrs. K, L. Brady.

At
Mrs. Atwell was honor

ed with pink and blue shower
afternoon In the home

of Mrs. H. M. Stewart.
were Mrs. Paul At

well snd Mrs. Jess Stewart
were Mrs. Dub Weath--

erford and Wanda, Mrs. Albert
Becker, Mrs. Jessie Mse John
ston, Mrs. Cotton Wolf, Airs. K. L.
Click and Mrs. Lynn HodnetL

To
It has been that the

WOW Circle wM meet Friday at
z:30 p. m. the WOW Hall. All

are urged to attend.

Recent guests In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fehler. 404
Benton, have been Mrs. Lena Seek

of Wichita Falls and Stevle
Seeker Snyder.

KM
Made by

What thrill to open big square of
Mother's Oat "With Ware"

and find Inside, one of these useful
kitchen BteosUsI

'Yes, every Is a daublt Tsjoe because
money can't buy finer more

more oatmealthan Mother'sOats!
It's the good, hot, oatmealyour
family loves on chilly

Start set of thsse fine
kkcbea utensilstodsyl No No
No money to sandI Just ask your
Mother's Oats"With Wiarsrl

Hn an lh you can gaf

nter

3 A Sceep
y Samtpaa

...PwsfneseetaerWarns net sAewnt
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TheNew International
A wide choice of truck colors Is available the new International
line Including Harvester Red, Adirondack Green, Apache Yellow,
Arizona Blue, Salt River Sand, Door Country Green, Black Canyon
Black, Valencia Orange, Palomino Cream and ChesapeakeGray.
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AussfesExpect To
Be ConsultedBefore
BlockadeOn China

CANBERRA, Australia tn-A- us-

trail and the otherUnited Nations
fighting In Korea expect the United
States to consult fully with them
before considering blockade of
Communist China, Prime Minister
Robert Q. Menzles told a press
conference today.

"All of us would expect to be
consulted on a matter of that
kind," he said, "and I don't think
there Is any doubt we would be."

NOTICE
NICHOLS'

WASHATERIA
N. Oollad & N. E. 2nd.

Help-U-Se- lf

(One Day Service
Fluff-Dr- y & Wet Wash
Open To 3 P.M. Saturday

PICTURE
FRAMING

And
ARTISTS SUPPLIES

NABORS'
PAINT STORE

1701 Dregs' Phone1181
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left Levtty spring style features. ,
collar . . . huge tide pocktts, flapped
white, pi;, blue. 29-In- length.
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Lincoln UsedTo Tell
SomeFunnyStories

WASHINGTON 11 Nearly all,
If not aU, the pictures of this tall,
gaunt President show an Incredi-
bly melancholy man, burdened
with an almost overpowering lone-
liness.

Certainly nowhere In the pictures
Is there anything to hint that
Abraham Lincoln bad a laugh, as
one man described It, as unre-
strained as the neigh of a wild
horse.

Nor do the pictures suggest this
description:

"Ills features were lighted, bis
eyes radiant,be responded to sun
dry remarks humorously, then
dryly, and was cor
dial and hearty."

Posing for pictures was a tedious
process. Robert Lincoln said his
father Invariably lapsed Into mel-
ancholy during the ordeal.

EUicovery of what may be an-
other photo of Lincoln, long

was announcedyester-
day by Wayne C. Grover, archivist
of the United States. The picture
Is scene at Gettysburg, Pa., on
the day of Lincoln's address, taken
by Matthew Brady, noted Civil

Change Is Authorized
WASHINGTON (JM-- The Com-

munications Commission yester-
day authorised Radio Station
KLVL, Ptfsadena, Tex., to change
from daytime only to unlimited
operations using 500 watts at night
and 1,000 watts daytime.
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War photographer. Grover said
one figure has tentatively been
Identified as Lincoln.

Had the flashbulb been around
In those days, enabling alert pho
tographers to catch each fleeting
change in expression, the pictorial
record and possibly our Impres
sions of Lincoln might be

Again, maybe it Is Just ns well
the flashbulb came later.

For the truth Is, we Americans
don't like too much levity In our
chief executives. A senseof humor,
yes; but we want It well under
control.

Lincoln's love of a good story
brought repeated charges that he
was a buffoon, a coarse comedian
who laughed as men died on the
battlefield.

Lincoln kept right on telling
stories.

Today, on his birthday, let's
sample some of bis humor, picked
out of Carl Sandburg's splendid
biography.

Describing an orator. Lincoln
said: "He can compress the most
words Into the smallest ideas of
any man I ever met"

Again, Lincoln pictured a wind
bag "who mounted to the rostrum.
threw bade bis head, shined his
eyes, and left the consequencesto
God."

An old friend, a congressman.
got this reception: "Come In here
and tell me what you know. It
won't take long."

A woman who asked him to In
tercede wiin ue war department
was told:

"It's of no use, madam, for me
to go. They do things In their own
way over there, and I don't amount
to pig tracks in the War

Lincoln's humor was a part of
him, and It became an increasing-
ly important part as the Civil War
wore on.

Congressman Isaac N. Arnold
once chlded him for Joking when
the war looked bleakest. Arnold
then heard something that fits In
better with the photos we nave of
Lincoln.

"Mr. Arnold." the President
cried, "If I could not get momen-
tary respite from the crushing

(burden I am constantly carrying,
my heart would break!"

Train-Ca-r Smash
Kills Four People,
Injures 12 Others

GAITHERSBURG. Md. W A
traln-aut- o collision In near-frexln-g

rain and fog here last night killed
the car's four occupants, derailed
the train and injured about a
dozen crewmen and passengers.

The train, the Baltimore & Ohio's
West Virginian, was en Its way
to Parkersburg, W. Va., from
Washington, D. C, some 25 miles
to the southeastA railroadspokes-
man said the locomotive and
tender and seven of Its eight cars
Jumped the rails when the auto
Jammed a switch.

Police Lt. Paul W. Watklns Iden
tified the dead as Mr. and Mrs.
John Pox. their son Pete, about
30, and Upton Harding, about S3.

Watklns said the engineer and
fireman. Identified as It. u. Mor
gan and P. B. Frye, werk taken
to Washington's Suburban Hospl-
tal. At least four Injured passen
gers, one reported in serious con
dition, were admitted there also.
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DREAM STUFF, everytlilng'j new about
this youngpair... thenubby cottonfabric

. the angora embroidery . . . and the
matching wool sbrugl Cool, sleeveless
flatterer alone . . . high-fashi- coetproe
together.Sizes 0 to 15
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two score boys
shared In a variety of awards as
the Lone Star District started a
new year pt Scouting with Court of
Honor here Tuesday evening.

The Court award was won by
Troop No. 5. with a new perfect rec
ord of attendance and of advance-
ment. Troop No. 2, which captur-
ed the honor over all of last year,
was next, followed by No. 9. Dan
Krause presided and 250 people at
tended.

Secondclass awards went to Lar
ry Nelson, James Raley, Eddie
Kinney, Dwayne Carroll, and Nlckl
Petroff.

First class scouts getting badges
were BlUy White, Charles Morris,
Travis Anderson, Freddy Pollard,
Bounce Covert, Billy Wood, Turner
Ferguson.

Star Scoutswere Dickie Madison,
Kelsey Meeks, Bobby Overman,
Don Cannon and C. P. Ward.

Merit .badges went to Dickie
Madison, Don Payne, Henry Hicks,
Kelsey Meeks. Bobby Overman.
Don Cannon, Charles Morris, Billy
White, Wednel Brown, Stanley
Cbesslr, Earl Mayer, JamesGran-
tham, Ralph Grantham, Dennis
Strickland. Steven Strickland,
George Peacock, Lee Denton,
Frank Poweu, Adrian DeGraffen- -
reld, Bill Owen, Johnnie Anderson,
Barton Grooms,Dennis Jones,Bob
by Dillon, Turner Ferguson.

Camping honors went to Art
Dod, BUI French, Jimmie Sim

MASBUQE LICENSES
Rtxiord Tbtodora OOonnor. Adrttu.

Ulchlfan. and MU Join Kathlten lit- -
Ntrntr. Biff BDrur.
IN 1UTB DISTRICT COURT

construction

i

R. T. Bhaltr at ml vi. Dalsr Snafar.
ol vUt.

Alberta J.wtu Adams ts. utaij bus
Adams, suit for dlrorct.

KtUy Bobbins ri. Tnu Emplortri"
Atsoclstlon. suit for compcniaUon.

NEW CAS BEGISTIUTION
Donald R. Xrans, 341Q Johnson. Ford.
Qtorta P. Amos. 310Q Main, Plrmoutn.
Otorct Narbols. Knott Routt, Chtrrolet.
Jsmts Vina, 1011 Rlueboonat, Plrmouttu
Alfred Z. LobsU. 1TO0 Main. Chrjiltr.
Cnarlts Raj Jonss 410 Wtst ath,

PlTmonth.
BUILDINO PEEMTrS

8. I LackhaM, mora rtildtnt to M0 H.
Oollad. IJOO.

DaTid M. tsTra, rtmodtl rtsldane at
jv n. ju ma. ihq,
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Suit

Dress and Jacket in handsome faille.

Sheath dress hasscoop neck and brief

sleeves piped in red faille. Jacketfeatures

removable white pique mandarin collar,

dolman sleeves. Slim skirt . . . Peter Pan

collar and hlpline trimmed with red faille.

Tab at jacket hem trimmed with rhlne-ston- e

pin. Navy only. Junior sizes.

34.95

Troop 5 WinnerOf
HonorCourtAward

Approximately

PUBLIC RECORDS!

Costume

cons, Bill Owens, Johnny Young,
Lee Denton, Sammy Merrick, Bill
Childress, Johnny Anderson, A cry
Falkner, Turner Ferguson, Austin
Ferguson, Jimmy Gurton, Henry
Hicks, Curtis Watklns.

Civic service awards were earned
by Art Dodd, Lee Denton,Loren
Guess. George Peacock, Frank
PoweU, Bobby Dunbar, August Joe
Leudeke, Dickie Madison, Ralph
Grantham, Earl Mayer, Don Can
non, Eddie Kinney, Charles Mor-

ris. "Billy White, Stanley Chesslr,
Billy Bob Satterwhlte.

Mexicans Wonder
What To Use On
Fishing Pirates

MEXICO CITY Ml A govern
ment order to damn down on what
officials called "pirate ships" fish-
ing in Mexican waters of the Gulf
of Mexico drew a --witn wnaii"
reply today from coastal

Naval Secretary Sanchez
Taboada on Monday ordered port
commanders to "detachyour naval
vesselsto pursue the pirate ships."

From both Vera Crux and Tarn-plc-o

came the reply:
"We have no naval vessels to

detach."
Feeling ran high hereas reports

poured in of shrimp boats from
both the U. S. and Cuba operating
close to Mexican shores.

Dulles ReportTo U.S.
On Radio,TV Today

WASHINGTON - Secretary of
State Dulles will report to the na
tion tonight, by radio and tele-

vision, on . the European survey
trip from which he and Harold E
Stassen returned Monday.

His speech Is scheduled for
10:30 p.m., EST, on NBC and Du-mo-nt

TV and on NBC, Mutual and
CBS radio. Half an hour later lt
will be rebroadcastby ABC radio.
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California's

Finest GabardineSlacks

Designed created by &

California ... for America's discriminat-

ing men bench 100

gabardineloomed Switzerland Skinner
rayon linings. andWheat. Sizes

38, regulars longs.

39.50

Pioneer Elastic Belts perfect your
spring summerslacks widths

9 white, maroon, brown, rust, navy, red
wine multi-colo- r. JO.
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By WARREN ROOERS JR.
WASHINGTON. rket bas

ket like milk, butter and
eggs were marked for decon-
trol this week amid signs that
emergency power to restore eco-

nomic might be kept
A top official said a final de

cision will be made today on a
long Ust of tentatively
tabbed removal from price
celling 'by Friday or Saturday.

The up IS per cent of
consumergoodsIn the cost of

package,he andwould
leave less than that percentage
still under control. It includes such

as:
Milk, butter, .cheese, poultry,

eggs, oleomargarine, cleansers,
soap, lard and other shortening;
rubber and rubberproducts; lead,
tin, zinc and. scrap; pet foods;
paper and paper products.

Controls remain, at least
the time being, on such Im-

portant Items as machinery, most
automobiles and scarce metals.
But many of do not have a

bearingon tie consumer.
The exemption of paperproducts

would .cover and treated
papers, plates and newsprint.

Work on -- me list after
price officials met with JamesT.
BrowBlee, New York Investment
broker named to help Defense
MobUlzer Arthur Flemmlng end
controls and,, at the, same
continue the program to produce
scarce materials iot aeiente.

In an interview, Brownlee ienl
weight to the Idea that the Elsen-
hower 'administration WU1 stick to
a step-by-st- erasure of price
centroU. A -- stroke sudden

'
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STRJPES

FOR SPRING!

stripes to your up your cos-

tume ... in this smart little cloudweight pillbox of

Cloth! Banded with sprinkled
rhinestones.Red, black or with white.

and Pepper Sons of

most

. . . made of fine wool
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In Ocean Green
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Milk, Butter, Eggs
Due For Decontrol

Items
price

curbs

goods
for

list makes
living

index said,

things

would
for
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direct

waxed

began

time,

one

5.00'

Sisal with

navy

death had been urged in some
quarters.

Brownlee spoke of a fast but
gradual wiping of ceilings. He
said the job bould be finished by
mid-Apri- l, If not earuer.The con
trols law expires April 30.

Mexico Archbishop
DenouncesRivera
Mural In Theatre
'1 MEXICO CITY Ifl The Arch
bishop of Mexico today Joined the
chorus denouncing famed artist
Datgo Rivera's movie house
mural. Msgr. Luis Maria Martinet
said the painting should be cen
sured by au Mexican Catholics.

The controversial .new painting,
attacked as aacrileeloua last week
by the Mexican Nationalist party,
aepicu we lanunu Mexican xum
comic Marion (CaatinfUs) Moreno
In his customary peasantfilm garb
alongside the Virgin of Guadalupe.
Catholic tradition says that the Vir-
gin appeared fat the 19th century
to St. Juan Diego, an Indian
peasant.

The archbishop said thepainting
"juaa against the jreUflen seati-men- U

of aH true, Cathelict," The
PNM has threateneda boycott of
the theater.

RussiansArt Urged
MIAMI BEACK, Fla. (JR-- Top off-

icers-ef the VaUed JewishAppeal
urged Rnwria in a,statement today
to allow Its Jewish population to
migrate to Israel.
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33 StudentsOn

Honor Roll A!

BS High School
Thirty-thre- e students mad Um

honor roll of the Big Spring Senior
High School for the first semester.

Those listed averaged above 90
In all their subjects, said Principal
Hoy D. Worley. As a matter of
fact, the average gradefor all was
near 95. 1.

The percentagoof total enroll
ment of S18 is approximately 6.5per cent This is roughly three per
cent above the grade curves' on a
national average.

,n ttf "t are Robert Angel,
Susie Blankenshlp, Janice Board-ma- n,

Charlene Boyd, Vancy Clark,
Glenna Coffey, Betty Earley, Billy

ucveriy tawsras, c. g.
Evans. Nina Prvat Rumk r..... a

Iva Hampton. Vlrgldla Hatch, Morjl
u .luucjr, junriryn JBCXSO .
uDDy jones, Dick Klncald, Bar-

bara Lewter. TVinaM vt'.r'.-,- ..
Alice Ann Martin, Jo Ann Miller,
fituu iuucneii, fiiien Morgan.
Marian Murphy, Ella Mae Newton. ,

Berton NIccum. Myrna Talley, Vlr.gin a Todd, Joy Towery, Marie
Wallace, Geraldlne Webb, Shirley

Doctors Meet-- Today .'
A technical film ini -- ,.

ArthriUs," was to be shown area
uuciun aiuu va iiospitai person-
nel af 1 ftm . iM .i ......-- - a" w ui-ui- c laeaicaiconference room at the Veterans
ITomltal Th. ik...l- - v.jvri ' """" ua Deesscheduled for" Wednesday alter-soo-n,

but was postponed.


